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grounds Cor expecting they would Khrushchev made at the Sovle* an· 
bring bencrlcial results." niversary ceremonies in Moscow 

The spokeslJUlIl made clear he Wednesday: 
Inte,-Service Rivalry 

Will Be Stopped WITH MIXED FEELINGS the .. MUlCOvlte. _med to w.tch the dllpl.y of ~rlll ,grovnd-to-tround 
millilo. durlll9 the big ,.r.de on the 40th .nnlYlrury of the Bolshevik revo'. O»'jted SQu.r •. Thi. 
type of miIlH •• w •• dlsp,.y.d for the flrlf time. 41 yo., •• go Thuradey Red Squ.r. w •• flilod with fight. 
I", between R.d Gu.rd •• nd Cnrl.t troop. defending the K~mlln. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 
States showed lillie interest Thurs· 
day in Soviet Communist party 
chief Khrushchev's newest bid for 

MOSCOW LfI. - The Soviet Union I a high-level East.West conference 
paraded a rrughty array of new to settle cold war pro~lems. 

did not believe such favorable con- "We have emPhasized on every 
ditlons existed now. occasion that high-level meetings WASHINGTON IA'I _ President 

of any kind are desIrable only it 
Dulles did nol rule out any East- there are reasonable grounds for Eisenhower announced Thursday 

Wcst contact as a means of easing expecting they would bring bene- night a revamping oC the nation's 
tensions . But. he took the position ficial results and that the respon- scientific d~Ce.nse setup with Dr. 
tlwt Khrushchev's newest caU for sible and interested countries Ja",!es R. Kilhan of Massachusetts 
top-level talks was so vague that would share in them." Institute of Technology in com
he was not actively interested. I White's reference to "responsible mand. . 

t~ctical rockets and guns at lis 40th Slate Department reacllon took 
birthday celebration Tbursday tw fo . 
without unveiling any o( the major ,0 Se

fms
; f St t J h F . cretary 0 a eon os-SUI Spouse Ticket Fraud 

Is I nvestigated by Officials 
surprises the world had been led ter Dulles said existing Internation. 
to expect. al agreements "are adequate" to 

The big puz:r.lers for Western outlaw war - a goal which 
mUitary men in the massive march Khrushchev professes to seek. 
in Red Square were two huge guns 2. A Cormal reply by a depart· 
of strange design. Moscow radio ment spokesman said sucb inter· 
talked of "a new type of artillery national conferences should be 
based on the prlnciple of jet pro· avoided unlil there is "reasonable 

Dulles made known his views as and Interested countries" under- Jlk Eisenhower made the an
he boarded an airplane for a four- scored the American view that no nouncement . in a television-radio 
day weekend at his Duck [sland exclusive Russian-American deal brQad~ast Intende~ to rea,ssure 
rrtrest in Lake Ontario. to setlie world issues was possible AmericaDS about thiS country s de· 

About the same time, press oC. because the United States would tense strength in the light oC ra
fleer Lincoln White told reporters never enter into deals without Its cent Soviet advances. 8y MARILYN LYON misrepresentalion was possible: 11t for the Minnesota game, his 10 

111"1 lowln 81an W.II.. At registration this fall studen~ ~ard and spouse ticket were reo in commenting on the speech allies. He said Killian, president 01 
---- M.l.T., will serve as special assist· An investigation oC SUI students, were given a football licket whicl ained by the athletic ticket omce, 

who misrepresented their marital entitled them to later pick up re Graham said. 
status In order to obtain spouse serve seat tickets for tbe Urst two The sLudent was told, Graham 
Uckets to home football games, Is home games. ~aid. that there was a disc rep-
being conducted by administrators Tickets of those who represent lncy and that he would have to 
in the Office oC Student Affairs. ed themselves as married wer reclaim his 10 card at the Ortice 

"The Athletic Department has stamped "married." This entitled )( Student Affairs. 
turned ovel;' to our oHlce names the student to purchase a spouse Graham said the students re-
of some 10 or 12 single men who ticket. · ;orted to fraudulent purchase or 

.;... on the bssis 01 informstion glven Until fees were paid and CD card· ,pouse tickets so they could take 
10 the Athletic Department - ob- Issued, there was no way of check· 10n-students into the student sec· 
talned spouse tickets," Dean M. L. jng marital status. jon of the stadium. 
lIuit, director of Student Affairs When tickets for the Iowa-Min· .. Actually they take up space 
saId Thursday. nesola game were ready for dis· which could be going to students," 

tributlon, the records from the laid Dean Huit. 
Students guilty of the misrepre- Registrar's O(fice and Statistical "This is a violation of tbe code 

sentation "will be subject to dis-
ciplinary action," Dean Hult said. Service were complete and a check of student ethics," Huil said. "It is 

wes possible (or Lhe (lrst time, unfortunate that a Cew students are 
It may be several days before Maner said. 'nvolved here and that Lhe ' whole 

~8ch suspected student is inter- Francis 1. Graham, manager of student body is reflected upon." 
viewed. Each case, Hult said, will the athletic business olCice, ex- At tbe present time there is no 
be dealt with on an " individual plained that each season spouse legal way that a non·student guest 
basis once the complete facts are ticket lias a number which is listed may sit in tbe student section at 
obtained. under the name of the student to football games, said Bill Teter, 

Spouse tickets are , obtained at whom it is issued. L3, Des Moines, president of Stu-
the beginning of tbe football season The spouse ticket, like the stu· lent Council. 
for $7. Tbey are season tickets al- dent lD card, is presented at thl' Teter said there was a system 
\1)'fIiny, 'fI\ves and \\\1sbands of SUI athletic ticket ofCice beCore each last year whereby a student cQuld 
students to sit in the student sec. game to allow the holder to obtain wait to obtain his own licket until 
lion at the stadium. a reserv~ seat ticket. the third day of ticket dlstrlbution. 
, Wallace Maner, an Office of stu- When a student, whelm- the rec· rr there were any tickets left, he 
dent Affairs ofCicial aiding in the ords showed to be single, triC!d to could then purchase a guest ticket 
Investigations, explained how the obtain a spouse reserved seat tick· lind obtain his own ticket by pre-

senting his 10 card. 

Killian Will , M~ve fast; .. Sputnik Fuel 
Knew A~out Job for 10 Days Boosts Stocks 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. LfI- James ' said he will go to Washington next 
R. Killian Jr., 53, president of week. 
Massachusetts Institute of Technol· He said he expects to set up a 
ogy, took his new appointment as small staff of full-lime aides and 
special scientific assistant to Pres!- to caU upon scientists and engi. 
dent Eisenhower right in stride neers from all parts of the country 
Thursday night. to assist him on a part-time or full-

He issued a brief statement in time ba~i~ (or varring periods. 
which he said he will "move as Dr. Killian, in hIS prepared state· 
rapidly as possible" to set up an m~nt, said: . I 

organization of scientific and en- . I shall move as rapidly as. pos
gir!eering talent for development of Sible to marshal the best sClenti· 
the nation's defenses. (ic and engineering jud~ment and 

But he f1atiy declined ' to com
ment to reporters" questions on 
whether ho Intended to set up any 
"crash programs" for satellites, 
rockets or even expansion of edu. 
cation in the sciences. 

creative talent In the Umted States 
and to make it available to the 
President (or the formulation oC na
tional poUcy which Involves science 
and technology. 

"The President has provided a 
means to integrate American sci, 

In a 15-mi!1ute press conference, enee in every proper way with na· 
Dr. Killian parried most o( the tional policymaking and I shall 
newsmen's questions by referring seek to facilitate this by . every 
them either to the stptement he Is- means at my disposal. 
slled or a copy of the text of the "A very strong scientific ad vis-
President's speech. ory group is an essential part of the 

Dr. KIIII.n ,.Id he knew of hi. plan and the recruiting of this 
.,..Intmont about 10 HYI 1\ 0,· group will proceed with the utmost 
But It w •• a well·kept IOcret at dispatch. 
MIT. . "The President has clearly stated 
A crowd of 100 of the faculty his strong conviction about the im-

NEW YORK LfI - Rocket (uel 
shares raced ahead Thursday, in· 
spiring a previously laggard stock 
market to a good rally. 

Word that Russia's Sputnik II 
was boosted Into space by a liquid 
super·fuel rathor than nuclear en
ergy sparked a lively rise in stocks 
rcprescnting the "exotic" (uels. 

The demand was so heavy for 
Olin Mathie on, which makes a 
high-energy fuel containing boron, 
that trading in the stock was sus
pended a half hour so that .scll 
orders CP!I\<L · be Jllatched ,wit}1 a 
flood of bids. . . f ( , :I 

The.,market was low.e':. lilt the 
start. J~I It was depressed,' brokers 
~d. by -!l Rublished predictiOll.1.bat 
the Dei\lose Department plaut-no 
step-up in milltary spendingt next 
year. 

The dra.b trading was· also back
grounded by Federal Reserve 
'Board Chairman Martin's state
ment emphasizing the continued 
fJght against Inflation rather than 
against business recession. 

Faubus Appeals 
Iniunction Order 

pulsion," but there was no ex
planation. 

There were many tactlcal weap
ons capable oC delivering atomic 
warheads. The biggest rockets 
w re 70-lo-75-footers in the 4()()'to
SOO-mlle range. 

Sputnik· II M~YJ hlave Fa.llen ~part; 
Moscow Believes Laika Will Return 

With most leaders of the Com
munist world looking on, Defense 
Mini ter Marshal Rodlon Y. Malin
ovsky assailed the United States 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - Russia's 
newest sateUite, viewed by thou· 
sands in a predawn sweep across 
American skies, may have spilt in 
two. 

LONDON (,f! - Mldnl,ht IN.... Scientists at the Smithsonian As
in Moscow wltflout .ny "" .. tIon- trophysical Observatory in Cam· 
., .nnouncoment to cllm.. the bridge, Mass ., said it is quite pos-
40th .","v.,.ary c.lobratlon of . sible the . elongated, l,l20-pound 

L_ RIC I 01 space vehIcle has started to come 
t... UI$ .n ommun It ~v t. ' apart. 

There wu no rocket to the They were studying reports from 
Moon, no new .... III .. , no .t.t.. observers In Chicago and Tokyo 
IMn' on plans to bring cMwD that thc main section o( Sputnik 
sp.ce" Lalk.. n appeared to be trailing a second 

object. 
Moscow r.dlo did "y • Sovlot Radio sign.', on the .... I1I .. 's 

.nt.retlc expedition h .. holstod 2G-mlfj'cycJ. b.nd indieat.d they 
the Soviet flit .t • new scl.ntlflc might be coming from two "po 
at.tion ne.r tho South Pol.. .r ... r.di~ulpped obiects. 

U.S. sky observers redoubled 

in the major speech of the pay. HI' 
declared too Soviet people "ar· 
dently desire peace" but that "the 
Soviet armed forces are capable o( 
crushing any' aggressor." 

MALINOVSKY accused "aggres
slvc circles in the U.S.A." of prc· 
venting disarmament and "threat· 
enin, mankind wltb the dangers of 
atomic war." 

MaUnavsky stood atop the Lenin
StaUn tomb where Marshal Georgi 
K. Zhukov - the man he replaced 
in the Defense Ministry two weeks 
ago - had taken tbe salutes and 
reviewed the anniversary military 
parades for five years. Zhukov was 
nowhere in sight. 

COMMUNIST PARTY secretary 
Nikita Khrushchev, Premier Niko
lai Bulganin, President K1ementi 
Y. Vor05hUov, oLher Soviet leaders, 
and such visiting big-wigs of otber 
Communist lands as Mao Tze·Tung 
of China also stood at~p the tomb. 

THE FLIGHT of new Soviet 
planes was called off hy bad weath
er although Soviet meteorologists 
have boasted they could produce 
sunshine ~y cloud seeding. Re
hearsals had shown several .new 
turbo-prop transports but DO new 
military types. 

tH'ilEE PURGED leaders were 
in Moscow for \he celebration. 

their vigilance, and two favorite 
speCUlations wcr~: 

I. That an att.mpt might be 

Sputnik II over U.S. 
Partition of Sphere? 

made to eject from Lhe satellite the 
container carryjn, Lalka, the fam
ous space dog. It would be a great 
feat to bring tile animal back to 
earili aUve Cor scientific study. 

2. Tha. the RUIII.ItS might take 
a shot at the moon. Soviet scien· 
lists have said a rocket to the moon 
is one of the projects they have in 
thc works. 

Reports circulated in Moscow 
Thursday night hinted that the Rus· 
sians may be trying to parachute 
spacedog Lalka back to earth from 
Sputnik II. 

These reports indicated an an· 
nouncement m1aht be expected to· 
day. 

Some Moscow sources speculated 
the second Soviet satellite was 
equipped with an automatic device 
that would cject the dog at a pre
set time. Othera theorized she 
might be ejected when her condi
tion showed signs of deteriorating. 

Moscow radio reported earlier 
Thursday that radio signals stiU 
were being received recording the 
"main physiological CuncUons of 
the animal." 

pressing broad research In a Quest 
(or new or improved rocket fuels. 

The Chlc.go Trlbu... .nd tho 
New York D.lly New. reponed 
Thuracl.y th.t Mr. EllOnItow.r I. 
censlderl", a pI.n to I.unch a 
'lNce .hlp blgg ... th.n Sputnik II 
by using gl.", mlllt.ry rock.ta. 
The Tribune's story said the ship 

would carry live animals and es
tablIsh its orbit at an average 
height o( 600 mlIcs. 

There was no o(flcial confirma
tion of Lhe reports In Washington. 
The first fuJI-fledged U.S. satellite 
is scheduled to go up sometime 
next March. 

Ike Names 
Commission ' 
For Civil Rig~ts 

WASHlNGTON LfI - PresideDt 
Eisenhower Thursday picked Stan
ley F. Reed, retired Suprcme 
Court Justice, to be chalrIJUU'l of 
the new Civll Rights Commission. 

Mr. Eisenhower also made tliesc 

A report by the Soviet news 
agency Tass late Thursday night 
said telemetric stations were con
tinuing to re,later movements of 
Sputnik II but made no mention of 
the dog passenger. Previously 
nightly communiques usually had other appointments to tnt: six
reported the condition of the dog as member commission; 
satisfactory. Johh A. Hann, president of 

In Bonn, Germany, Soviet Am- Michigan State University and a 
bassador Andrei Smlrnov predicted 
the dog would be brought back to former assistant secretary of . de· 
earth within the next four days. He fense, vice chairman of the com· 
told reporters at a Soviet Embassy mission. 
party an eight-day food supply was John S. BatUe, former governor 
sent aloft with the animal last Sun- of Virginia. • 

~alPutnik II was estfmlltC!d to have J . Ernest WUkins, an assiltant 
been only about l50 mlles high on secretary of labor and a Nearo. 
Its filghts over the United States Olt The Rev. Theodore M. H~
Thursday. Rising and falling in bur,h. president 01 Notre Dame 

, brilliance, Its color was variously University. 
. described al bluish-wbite, pinkish, Robert G. Storey, dean of the 
ruddy alld even red. law sthool at Southern Methodiat 

In the waJce of Russian claims University In Texas. 
that 8 new type o( power was de- The recess appointments are 
veloped to get their satellite Into subject to Senate collfirmatlon 
space, it was dl~c101ed in Washing- when Congress reconvenes In Jan
ton that U.S. military scientists ace uary. 

They are former Premier Georgi 
Malenkov, Lazar Kaganovich and 
former Foreign Minister Dmitri 
Shepllov. '!bey were purged last 
June. A fourth. former Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov, celebrated 
the anniversary by making a 
speech In Ulan Bator, capital of 
Outer Mongolia. He was sent there 
as ambassador after the purge. 

Interim Committee at S~li 
Hear of University's Needs 

Formal nominations will be sent 
to the Senate at that time. 
• Reed was one of the nine Suo 
preme Court justices who unanl· 
mously declared in May 1945 that 
segregation o( public school pupils 
I)n grounds of race was UDconstl
tutional. 

beard the speech in the lounge of portance' of science and scientific 
the,Faculty Club and the first men- education to our national life and 
lion of Dr. Killian's name touched' security and his desire that every· 
off a round of-cheers in that group. Lhlng possible be done to encour· 

Dr. Killian did say that he plans age scientific research and educa
to "taper off here and taper in to" tion, and to strengthen any de-

The display of new military The Budget and Financial Con- said the extra rooms make the 
ST. LOUIS LfI _ A U.S. District trol Committee of the Iowa Legisla- space problem less acute, but do Under the civil right lawen· 

Court injunctioh prohibiting Gov. RED- ture met at SUI Thursday, Jim not solve It. acted by Congress and approved 
( d by Mr. Eisenhower last August, not 

Orval E. Faubus of Arkansas Continue on Page 6) Jordan, director of University Re· The committee them made a more than three members of the 
from interfering with integration lations, said Thursday. driving tour of other buildings, in- new commission may be members 
at Central High School in Litlie k Their visit is an annual one, eluding Burge HaU. the new laun- oC the same political party. . 
Rock was appealed Thursday to N e Y. .. Pi c ets made to familiarize the eammittee dry an.d the power plant. They The White House listed Reed, 

the new job" in Washington. He (iciencies." • 

··The Duke Honors Dads 
~h~'~~~~~8 °l:::edISror con- ~~~oe~~~:. o~rob~~~~t ~tP~~ were glve~ a preview tour of thc BattIe, and Storey. as Democrats, 

One o( the highlights of Dad's ,ideration at the March term of Protest Reds Univ,ersity aDd an)' operatiGnll ' of ne~ M~lcal Research Cente~. Hannah and Wilkins as Repobli-
Day weekend beginning today will the appellate court. special in~est to tlK! committee, ~~;~,w~~jI beu!ed~:~~ ~~rs::! cans and Father Hesburgh as a 
be a concert by" the great Duke The petition flied in St. Louis Jordan saId. Bacteriological Laboratories. . political inde~ndent, . . 
EUington. a ' wlcl~ly Tecognized reviewed the historic case briedy NEW YORK !-"-Police, mounted The committee will present a. By the law, the commission IS 

he ' and asked that the , injunction and afoot. twice turned back an report, of its findings to the legis- •. The, Committee members had e.mpower.ed to investigate aDega-
and raided .bapdleaCb!~ IWIi ,cp'm- ~ranted by U.S. Dist. Judge Ron- unruly mob of anti-Russian pickets lature after its Inext scssion. dinner with the football team while tions o( denial of vot!ng riihts, 
poser. II ,. IT',' ' 1 aid N. Dllvles at Litlie R<K:k SepL Thursday night as they rusbed ba~. Tho·committee.wilt be on campus fou~ of their wives, wh.o ac~m- and to .collect · gerleral mfotmation 

EUingt.qn wilL appear at 8 p.m. 20 . pc dissolved , ' .riclld(l$ outside tOO Soviet United again today, and wlll 'be guest& oC Ill!Jued t1~m to low~ City, dined on dental of equal protectioa or 
today at the Main Lounge oC Iowa It did not specify Ule grounds on Nationudelegation headquarters. the University et ' tho Duke EJUnlt- With CUrrier Hall l'CS14ents. the laws. . 
Memorial Union. which Faubus arid two Arkansas ' Hundreds showed up at the Park ton concert tonight · and the Min· This mornin, the committee will The commiSSion also has sub

National Guard officers, also Ave. and 68th Sl headquarters nesota football game tomorrow, inSpect McBride Auditorium and poena power and Is authorized to 
A pep rally will be held before named in the injunction, are seek- where a reception was being held Jordan said. the SUI business olflee operation, hold open or closed meetings. It 

the concert on the west approach ing to have the injunction dlssolv· to celebr.ate the 40th anniversary Thursday morning the l()·member and then will visit the physics de- is required to submit a final re
to Old Capitol. Slated to begin at ed. o( the Bolshevik Revolution. PoUce committee met in the Old Capitol partment to talk with members oC port and recommendatioDS to the 
7:15 p.m. the rally is expected to be The approval was filed in behalf limited the line of march to 300 to bear a status report on capital the cosmic ray and satellite pro- President two years after ,resi-

of the Arkansas governor. Adj. and kept the rest acr08ll the street. improvement projects being done jects. dential signing of the bill, or in 
widely attended by SUI students Gen. Sherman T. Clinger o( Ar· Some of the pickets wore what with current appropriations. They will hol4 a discussion ses- August 1959. . 
and their dadl, here (or the Iowa· kansas and Lt. Col. Marion E. they termed uniforms of labor Thursday aCtcrnoon the commit- sion in Old Cap!tot before lunch. Each commission member II to 
Minnesota football game Saturday. Johnson of the Arkansas National camp prisoners. They carried anli- tee visited the Chemistry Build- Members of the commlttee are: be paid $SO a day for eacll daJ he 

During the Ellington concert, the Guard. Russian placards anJ hurled epi- ing, where Dean Dewey B. Stu it State senators GUlespie; Frank C. puts in on commission duties. plus 
SUI Alumni Dad of 1957 will be Judge Davies beld that Faubus, thets at persons entering and !eav. o( the College of Liberal Arts Byers, (R): Lawrence Putney (R): $12 a day for lubalstence. The 

by use of the state guard, had lug the building. explained the space problemJ oC George L. Scott (R). State repre· staff director Is to let $22.500 a 
announced. He will _be. presented to thwarted a plan oC integration ap- The demonstration was sponsored the ehembtry department and sentatives W. C. Hendrbt (R); W~ year. .. 
some 58,000 fana ourlug the half- proved by the . Little Rock r1~hool by an organization ealling Itsel( showed them· new classrooms~ . . J~ JDl; Vern Lisle IR): . R~ who win .. k ' ft aat 
time ceremtnies of the Dad'." Day BOard }n p'~\'enting - t\~ ~~P!l "American Friends .Qf the .Anti- made fOS4lbl r,y:·partJtioning' one CU,ey ~ q)) and George , L. month, retirect.from the SUpreme 
footbftil HflQ1(Y·Saturdoy. - I W!' chirdrcn from. ~ntf'T:?!f t~ s~fIOol. Bolshevik BIO(; or NatJO!IS' loe." cl.1ssroom into t\I·o. De:!n Stull rdul clti, Cbalrm:m. Court I:Jst Feb. 25, 

'j 

ant to the President for science 
and technology and will be aided 
by a staff of scientists and a 
strong advisory group of outstand· 
in, experts re'lOrting to him and to 
the President. 

The President, speaking to the 
nation as the Russians displayed 
new military might in Moscow on 
the 40th anniversary of the Red 
revolution, also announced: 

,_ HE HAS ORDERED Secretary 
oC De(ense McElroy to make ' cer· 
tain tbat the Pentagon's guided 
missile director "is clothed with all 
the authority thaJ tbe secretary 
himself po esses In this fleld, so 
that no administrative or inter
servicc block can occur." 

2. ANY NEW PROGRAM involv
Ioi missiles will, whenever possi
ble, "be put under a single mana
ger and adminlsu:red without reo 
gard to the separate services." 

3. CONGRESS WILL be asked to 
remove legal barriers to "the ex
change of appropriate technological 
Information with frlendly coull· 
tries." 

This appar.ently meant the law· 
makers wUi be asked to amend the 
Atomic Energy Act so that this 
country can give more atomic data 
to Great Britain and other alUes. 

4. IF 'CONGRESS does thi~. thl) 
President said, he will support -
along the Jines o( an agreement 
recently reached witb British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
- a scientific committee to carry 
out an enlarged research effort 
within NATO. 

MR. EISENHOWER said "simi
lar action" will be studied Cor the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organlzatiou 
and "comparable organizations." 

To help carry out ttJese meas
ures, he said, &cretary of State 
John Foster Duller. will appoint a 
science adviser to himself and 
science attaches in appropriate 
places abroad. 

Mr. Eisenhower spoke out against 
a backg('Qund of charges by Demo
cratic congressional leaders. and 
some Republicans, that tbe Admin· 
Istration has been complacent 
!lbout Ru~ian satellite launcbings 
and other advances In the missile 
C(eld. 
r Durf", the HY, Mr. EllOnhIw· 
.r held hi. I ...... t .. ".r meotIftt 
of .... N.tI .... 1 SecurIty' Council, 
calli", In • Mal of 45 _I.,. 
from mlllt.ry, cllplom.tlc. ad.~ 
tlfle .nd moblllntlon fields. 
The President said in his speech 

that American scientists have 
solved the problem of shooting a 
missile into outer space and getting 
It back. 

He had in his office the nose cone 
of an experimental missile to lhow 
his television audience. 'nils ob
ject, he said, has been "hundreds 
oC miles to outer spaee and back" 
and stl1J is "completely Intact." 

"It is my conviction," Mr. Eisen
hower said, "supported by trusted 
sclenttrlc and military ad visers, 

IISENHOWER-
(Continued on Pa;ge 6) . 

Dr. Jame. Killian 
MI8sIle eM' 
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Why Did They Die? 
One year ago this week, the courageous 

and magnificent Hungarian uprising began. 
This year, Budapest is silent and sullen under 
the bayonets of the Communists, its people 
forbidden to make any public display of 
mourning of any kind. 

Some of the fog of confusion that sur
rounded the revolution has cleared - there 
have been recriminations (we should have 
acted, we should have sent troops, we should 
have ., . vain, meaningless phtases. We 
didn't), there has been the assertion that 
this was a tremendous blow for fr om and 
that eVl!ntually " they shall not ha . died in 
vain;" and there has been the Communist 
side of the tale - the imperialists and fa ci ts 
were defeated. 

That the Communists have Ilot.''been be-

Heved has had dramatic empha is - the U.N. 
voted overwhelmingly to condemn Russia for 
her ruthless suppression of the Hungarians. 

Of the first two considera tion (and there 
are more), intervention, we can do nothing 
except prepare ourselves for a similar occur
nce - aJthough our pathetic reaction to the 

I hmgarian uprising may have ended that pos
>ibility. 

Of the second, only time wj)) tell. Hun
garian insurgents have been scattered to the 
four corners of the world, carrying with them 
the naked truth of personaJ experiences under 
the Communists. In thi we might find a 
hidden strength that, merged with the blood 
of sacrifice the Hungarians poured out on 
their soil in the name of fr edom, might awak-
n in us the moral courage to see that "they 

hnve /lot died in vain." 

The Appeal 01 Apathy 
The welter of student activity has finally 

given a few of us City-bred cynics pause. Per
haps the widely-renowned apathy of th sur 
student body (see next editorial, t11is page) 
is not our only heritage - and not a per-
manent fixture, either. ' 

Now, for the first time in SUCbistory -
and right on the heels of, or concurrent with, 
shldent outcry and action on such t~ings ,as 
parking, "Waiting for Godot," police cyclist 
transgreSSions, et cetera - the Student Council 
is distributing a questionnaire in an attempt 
to gauge opinions held by stud nts on cur
rently topical subjects. 

The qlle~tions covei' a fairly wide range of 
activity, and if properly regula ted for statis
tical Significance, can prove a big help in 
plotting future action by the council. Of 
course, shldent response is the vital test here 
- jf it js not forthcoming, then the survey 
will prove worthless. 

Thus far, the Student Council under pres
ident BHl Teter has started behaving like a 
student government. They have concerned 
themselves with more than dances, parties 

and teas- they hnve set up a human rela
tions committee to study the Iowa City sit
twtion prior to action by the council, they 
have gone directly to the City Council on 
the parking council - and been listened to -
and they have been gathering data on capita l 
impro ements in order to be able to cope with 
the realities of the situation if some action 
by them is indicated or neees ory. 

But not only is this year's council a re
freshing change from pr vious years; it is 
abo a responsible group whose actions are 
carefu lly planned and well thought out -
avoiding the devastating and deserved eriti
cbm that hasty, ill-considered and rash action 
frcqu ntly brings down on the heads of stu
dent group members. 

We may not always agree with the Shl
dent council - we editorially, YOll privately, 
publicly and preferably verbally - but ,we 
are coming to expect a better grade of studel:t 
government than we have been u ed to get
ting. 

As they say of champagne, "This tastes like 
more of the same." 

Pride In SUI? 
Te following editorial, printed in TIle 

DtUly loWtln Sept., 1951, was picked tip and 
antlotated by the UCLA Daily Bru.in ~hat 
$(11M year. We have picked tip The Daily 
Bruin pickup and are making this app81l
dage thereto. Wl1Cnce comes our repeated 
ari8. perhaps dogmatiC ass81'tion thilt SUI Is 
tvidely-renowned for its apathy. 

Watching the crowds of freshlMn parade 
into the SUI classrooms the first time, it's 
difficult for the senior (particularly one who 
was an editorial prerogative) not to moon 
sentimentally over that same day ree years 
back. 

Really, although time has tick-4ltcked by, 
the freshman is still as anxious to lea rn, and 
experiment, as ever. 

Perhaps then it's only fair to warn him 
that he's fn for the most exciting, disturbing 
and stimulating shock oE his life. 

During the coming semesters, he will be 
prodded out of nny mental passivity; pincbed 
and pricXed with new ideas and finally left 
to dry in the heat of his own intellectual cur
Iosity. Nothing, for instance, has prepared 
him for the unsettling experience of hearing 
a phiJosophy professor coaly question man's 

raison d'etre, doubt the exis tence of God, and 
then, all in one breath, dismiss class without 
providing a single solution. 

'But a university, of course, is more than 
just an illtei1ectual rock 'n roll. Little by littJe 
cOU1es an~ awakening and a maturity and :l 

realization that doubt can r inforce faith and 
believe by giving it rationale and intelligence. 

Little by little (as you watch yourself 
grow) there comes a self confidence which 
does not need a 'diploma to prove its validity. 
And from this is bom a fierce pride in SUI 
and in the academic cradle which hlrn the 
child into man. 

• • • 
The preceding editorial echoes the words 

of this SUI senior - except the "fjerce pride." 
This senior is not an Iowan, and has visited, 
.admittedly briefly, at only three other Big Ten 
universities. There was a pride at those uni
versities, and seemingly, iJl the Bruin editor's 
words, at UCLA. this ,senior has never notic d 
it at SUI. We have noticed a passive, nega
tive, simulated sophistication to everything 
from ports, activities; acad mic accomplish
ment to the arts, ability in any field, and 
sur in general. Yes, that's pretty broad. But 
we have yet to find a "fierce pride." 

Letters r 0 'The Editor 
Seconds Friedman; Cardman Dates Wrong Girl; Criticizes Reviewer 

TO THE EDITOR: tion tickets. Being a rural lad (rom TO THE EDITOR: 
I should like to affirm with great a Chicago suburb, ] am often be· The criticism offered by Mr. 

gusto my heartiest concurrence wildered by the intricacies of ur- Uicbard Schechner in the Daily 
with certain remarks occurring In ban, sophisticated thinking . as is Iowan or November 5, of the Uni-

• your letters column of November 5. exemplified by this unJversity. verslty String Quartet, raises 
As S. Friedman, G, says: When I appeared at the card see- serio~s. questions abou~ the qature 

"The student feels that because tion window to obtain tickets for of crIticism as practiced by the 
he owns a car he llhould not be ex- my date and me I was calmly in- J)aily Iowan. 
peeled to support the city treasury formed that I co~ld have a ticket What is the critic's function? 

_ so that they [sic) could eventually but my dale could not get a ticket: What must he bring to the art in 
- buy more parking meters or build You see I had perpetrated the hor- order to qualify as a critic? May 
• more parking facilities in the busl- rendous sin of not dating the girl 0!IC n~t assuf!1c, upon at Ie~s.t ll:n 
_ ness area for the townspeople ..• _" I had escorted to the previous ~torlCal b:tIS, that ~ Critic ~ 

"They know that the new meters game. Since only those supremely ere t~ ev uate a wor . of art In 

are not solving any problem but lucky individuals that sat in.the as precise t~r~ as possl~le? Mu.st 
card section for the Wisconsin not the Crlltc commumcate In 

- rather is [sic) creating new ones. game were eligible for tickets, and terms o( artistic principle? Should 
~ "... The wisest thing the City my date for the Minnesota game ~ot he a~ least give readers some 

oUicial, can do is to call a special was not in that group, I was stuck lOfo~":Iation about the ab~o~u.te 
session and make positive [si-or with one card section ticket. This qUa!lUeS of the art ~~ is crltlelz-
Is that you, Archibald?] .•. " was about as useful to me as three in~. !dust not the cntlc ~~o~. the 

Et Cetera. hours of F in a required subject. cntena of the art lM: Ls cn\Jclzmg? 
Is "--'-Din ( .. . Mr. Schechner disclaIms much 

It . most 1I", ..... e g to see, at The lady behlOd the ticket wm- knowledge about music. He does 
Uda tune when we and all the dow seemed to think that ~onta~t- not eommunJeate in denotative 
peoples of the world an: l~ked to ing my date .for the Wlsconsm terms; hjs connotations are vague 
the death In a war of IdeaS, that gal1le and asking to use h~r I.D. to the pomt of being baseless. For 
thla youn, person, standing as he card to get my neW ladylrJend a instance what is "oatmeal" 

• [sic'/] does at the pinnacle of our carll section ticket would be a sat- music? Why Is a quartet "like 
American educational structure, isfactory solution to my problem. Goldilocks" either good or bad? 
has not suffered that sense of "out- I suppose in this school and state May it not be halr-and-haL£? What 

• sideaell" which so many IU-ad- which is known for its modern pro- relevance to the mUllc or our un-
• viaed scaremoDlen woul. ascribe gressive ideas such a solution derstanding of it, has the fact that 

to our blteUectual leadership. would be considered suave and "some little old ladies from Du-
I 8m JIad that S. FrIedman does blase but to a poor little rustic buque giggled adolescently." When 

• at least bave an idea and the city boy like myselC the solution we are told that "for me the tune-
• knowledge that an idea' can result was completely asinine. less sounds somehow typilied our 
- bl an action. In fact, I would say the new tuneless age,". what does "tune-

R. Fr.nk MerrI ..... T method of card section ticket dis- less" mean? What does "somehow" 
(fer T ........ I'IOII) tribution reaches the epitome of mean? In short, why wrile purely 

22I~ la. CeI.... Eitu ·dity. n is renuftlscent DC a impressionistic criticism? Why try 
. _ tain climber scaling the pin- to excuse poor writing by vaeue 

· - TO THI IDITOR: na s of confusion to reach the terminoloJ)' and bland disclaim-
• IhJbe JOlt caD IDliIbten me as be. of absurclity. ers? 

to ~ reUOllbtl behind the new , JI ...... , CA 
paller OIl diJ~ ... at ~ card sec-, ' • ~ Rift ..... Qr • . 

Chari.. D. Wolston, G 
A-76Qv .... I. 

Hungary-

A 6rim 'I Anniversary 
R eprinted From The Dall7 Pennly ... ·an l .tt 

There hove been many accounts and numerous 
memoroble photographs of the incidents in Hun
gory. And yet few of them have preHnted the 
point of view of the young people and university 
students, a group that played a rother large port 
in the proceedings. One of these young fighters, 
Leslie C .Toth. is presently enrolled in the College 
as 0 Junior majoring in (fittinglv enough) ~olitl
cal science. 
In Ule Fall of 1956 Hungarian youth, as univer

sally cLaimed, occupied not only the platforms ol 
the schools but also those of political life. 

WHAT WAS THE force that put them on the plat
forms. that made them great? ... Was it their de
termin d bravery, the trength to fight the outnum
bering Sovi t army with their bare fists? No, 
battles can create terror, miracle and-martyrs
b'lt Hungarian youth became great when it realized 
that this fight for life and d ath had to be fought. 

The tragic conSl'Quences oC the purposelessness 
of the last world Wllf, of its complete meaningless
nes for us are deeply engraved in the hearts or 
tl10se born in the present era. Tiley have been de
prived of all their ideals, they have lost all their 
dr IIms, lind all their aspirations have proven in
effective in a worJd imposed upon them by a foreign 
power, a world which is-Communism. 

THIS YOUTH LIVED in tl world where the state 
meant totalitarianism and dictatorship and not con
stitutionalism and law. Our youth lived In a coun
try where there were more spies than street sweep
ers, more prisons than hospitals, where the con
centration camp was the largest monastery of the 
Jesuits, where the only country one could love was, 
according to orders of the communist leaders, the 
Soviet Union, where morals are laughed at and 
called "a rudiment of petty bourgeosie", whero 
servility, falsity and cowardice are the grealest 
virtues, where atfacks against the very notion and 
existence eof the nation and the family have begun 
all over, and where the Soviet citizen and commu
nist by right of "super-humanity" drove millions 
into imprisonment. All that this youth was able to 
sec was the substance itself of communism which 
it wanted to force upon everyone, the world of ego
tism, of crudeness, which can be called-as Imre 
Nagy, Hungary's last lawful Prime Minister eall~d 
it-"modern Machiavellism." 

Under such conditions the entity of a nation 
easily loses its footing. If there Is no hope, com. 
pI te apathy takes hold of it. If the people have 
no aim and no starting point, a way out has to be 
found. 

AL THOUGH IN EVERY era youth is the bearer 
ol revolutionary, new ideas, the promise of a better 
future, Hungarian youth, in the beginning, did not 
show these symptoms. They lived as they were 
able to in a social life forced upon them by the 
prevailing theories, from one day to the other, with
out aim or purpose. The older generation, remem
bering former times that were better and more 
humane, spoke of the modern Hungarian youth 
mostly with contempt. 

It is true, Hungarian youth was i"lmobile, but it 
was only lifeless and not dead. It was inactive, be
cause its hands were shackled and its eyes blindet\ 
Wherever they went, to whomever they turned, no
where did they get advice, encourag~ment, the only 
thing they got were beatings. 'rhe communists 
sometimes spoke of the mission and Leading role or 
Hungarian youth, but actually they were only used 
as tools. Having learned from historic experIence, 
tbe communists tried to block up this generation 
with dams, to prevent them of exerciSing their 
fr e will. 

BUT, JUST AS ANESTHETICS cannot last for 
ever and persons under anesthetics awaken to life 
after some time, so did Hungarian youth slowly 
awaken to consciousness, regaining its ability to act 
and being fill ed with a desire for freedom, never 

known before. 
They were able to show the world, in due time, 

the soul-crushing and man-killing reality of com
munism, and disclose this even to those who, mis
leading themselves, believe in the lie of peaceful 
co-e-.:istenc(' with communism. The youth of a 
people which never displayed any sympathy for 
communism showed to the world that no form of 
communism can be accepted by human nature. 

THE BAD DREAMS were unable to kill the con
fidence of Hungarian youth. During their bad 
dreams they were sheltered by the smooth, warm 
hands of their mothers who with oil their strength 
protected their home and their family. This wa3 
the first and most obvious bankruptcy of commu
nism. Communism was unable to destroy family 
life, the greatest obstacle in gaining its purposes. 
And iI, for some time, the communists succeeded 
in destroying a nalion, then lite protected family 
provided the first step for the revival of national
istic idealism. 

Love Cor their country was again impcrsonified 
in Hungarian youth, a love which is stronger than 
all the teachings of Machiavelli and Marx. This 
love, however. leading primarily to the fight Cor 
the liberation of its own country, did not stop at 
the borders created by politicians. 

And if the members of Hungarian youth may be 
called heroes, they only deserve this title lor havmg been the first to start a fight a~ainst the 
shadoY[ of the Red Star and the first to raise their 
voice against communism, and that they not only 
used words but also their fists. 

To the question oC whether after the crushing of 
our freedom fight, I still believe in a better future, 
my answer is and can be but one: yes. Yes, be
cause a nation can be defeated militarily, but tile 
Ideals of freedom can never be destroyed. My na
tiOn is the bearer of human freedom and dignity, 
uniting it firmly . And if this tiny nation can say 
that with its fi~ht for freedom it gave something 
to the world and can feel that the world is stand
ing at its side, then this will, eventually, lead to 
the victory of the spirit over communism. 

. General Notices 
eneraJ Nollc8S mull be reeeived at The Dally rowan oUlce, Room 201. Communlcationl Cent .... , by B ".m. for pubuC1l

Uon lbe loUowln, momln •. Ther. mus( be typed Or legibly wrlUen and I1l10ed: lbey wID not be accepted by tele'phone. 
The Dally Iowan rOlarve. the r Iht to edit all Genoral No tic... , 

SENIOR PICTURES - Seniors 
who have not yet had their picture 
taken for the 1958 Hawkeye should 
go to Photographic Service, 7 E. 
Market St., between I and 5 p.m. 
Nov. 14 or 15. Nov. 15 is the last 
day for taking senior pictures for 
the 1958 book. 

FAMIL Y·NITES at the Field- Herschel Loveless-Jefferson Ho
house for students, staff, faculty, tel. 
their spouses and their families 8 p.m.-Civic Music Association 
will begin November 13 and will be -Barilli Quartet-Macbride Audi
held on the second and fourth Wed- torium. 
nesdays of each month . Recreation- 8 p.m.-Dads Day Concert spon
al swimming and family-type acti- sorcd by the Central Party Com
vilies will be available from 7:15 mittee - Dukc Ellington - Main 
to 9: 15 p.m. Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

PLAYNITES for students, stafl RECREATIONAL SWIMMING _ 
8 p.m.-Art Guild Film Series

"The Belles of St. Trinian's" and 
"Marcel Marceau's Pantomimes" 
(shortl-Shambaugh Auditorium. and faculty and their spouses at Monday through Friday, 4:15-5:15 

the Fieldhouse will begin Novem- at the Women's ' Gymnasium. All 
ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday women students are invited. 
nigHt lol\owing, !rom 7:30 to 9:30 __ _ 
p.rp. Admission will be by faculty, BABY SITTING _ The Univer-
stall or student 1.D. card. ..,ity Cooperative Baby - sitting 

WSUI Schedule 
WSUI scm:nUL\1 

Frlda.,. November 8, 10!i'J 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
U:30 Recent American History 
9: 15 The Booklhea 
9:45 M~mlnll Feature 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
1\ :00 The World of Story 
U:I, KlIchen Concert 
11 :45 Our Civil Rights 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
.2:30 New. 
12 :45 11 Says Here 
1:00 MOIItly Music 
1:55 New. 

League will be in the charge· oC 
M.rs. Rosemary Rt>ussos from Oc
tober 29 to November 12. Tele
phone here at 8-4642 if a sitter or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, NOV. 8, 1957 
2:00 Explorln, tbe News 
2:15 Let's Turn a Page Friday, November. J ng ~~:i~ A~~~f~l.lion 1:30 p.m.-Pre-Medical Advisors 
3:515 News Meeting - senate Chamber, Old tgg !f~!ld~~~·e Hour Capito\. 
5:30 News Y D ts R 5:. 5 SpottsUme 7 p,m.- oung emocra .,-an-
6:00 Dinner Hour quet Celebrating 25th Anniversary 
6 ;~5 New. 1 D t d 7:bo Broadway Tonl,ht of Nationa Young emocra s an 
9:00 TrIo Tenth Anniversary of Sur Young 
9:.5 News and Sports Democr-ats _ SnPaker, Governor 

Saturday, November 9 
1:30 p.m.-Football- Minnesota 

vs. lowa-Stadium. 
Sunday, November 10 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture - Curtis Nagel -
"Portrait of London" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Tuesday, November 12 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - Senate Cbamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6 to 7:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Picnic ~upper - Triangle Club 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:30 p.m. - President's Recep
tion - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, November 13 
8 p.m. - SUI Concert Course -

Alfred Deller Trio - Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Thunday, November 14 
4 P.M. - Information First 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol . .... . 
Saturday. November 16 

U:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tuesday. November 19 
8 p.m. - University Lecture

Roscoe Drummond - Iowa Memor
ial Union. 10'00 SllIn Off r '" 

~~~~~--------------~~ili~r=~~m=o=n~~=.-.=~~;~a7.1I~o~~~e=r~m~8R~s~ub~---~n~.~II=v~l~o=w=.n~~::I~~I-.-II-nn--d~~-o.-rtm--e-"-t. 
---..., ~ 1)0 i1 Y Iowa n scrlpUonl. $10 per year; six mon~l. In the Communications Center ~ 
- IIIIC" 1$.10; three months, ~.25. open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monda1 

through Friday. 
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Publlshecl daUy ~cept Sunday and 
Monday and le,a] hoUdays .by SIU
dent PubUcaUon., Inc.. Communica
tions Center, Iowa City. Iowa. En
tered .. second dass matter at ~. 
post oWce at Iowa City. under the 
act of Con,re.. of March 2, 1818. 

Dla' 41911rom noon to mldnl,hf to 
npoTt newa ltema. women'. pap 
Iteml, or announcements to The 
Dally Iowan. Editorial offlcel .... 
In lb. Communication. Center. 
SubIDrlpUon ra. - by earrter In . 
Jowa Clt1, 2& cent. weellJ" f¥ ~o 
per ".... In advance; Ib< .... • .• . lb'.... monlhL *,,10.' &ot mal 
In 10WI, .. per year: 11& ~IJII, ", , 
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simmons. A3: Thomas S. Hamilton, 
A4: Prof. Buab lCel&o, Political Sci
ence; Dwight Lowell Mnhes, A4; 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, Journalism; 
Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, l:ducaUon; 
Ga&')' W. W IlIIoaI:J, .u. 

Engel's Bridge A~~les 
michael Gngel , . 

Last week I discussed the rudi
ments of the take-out double. To
day let us go into some of the subt
ler refinements. 

Sitting South, you double IC with 
the following hand: West passes, 
North bids IS, and East pass~s. 
What do you bid? 

S-Qxxx 
H-Axxx 
D-AQx 
C-xx 

The answer is clearly to pass, yet 
many players would bid 2S. With 
a 28 bid, you !!Ommit an error , 
Which also occurs in various other 
sitllations: bidding lhe same val
ues twice. You bave already an
noUnced a strong hand by doubling. 
ObViously there is no game since 
partner failed to jump. Remember 
that partner may have nothing. 

. This question is an immediate 
con equence : how much strengtl1 
do you need in order to bid over 
partner's forced response? Here I 
assume Ulat the opener passes. 

Any bid you make necessarily 
designates more than a minimum 
take-out double. Your bid should 
be guided by common sense. 
Should you feel game is possible 
if partner holds a maximum (8 or 
9 points), you may bid further. 
The addition of the QJ of hearts 
to tlW above hand would make a 
2S bid quite in ordcr. Partner 
then bids 4S holding 8 or 9 points , 
otherwise he passes. Let us now 
examine two more hands. Ea t 
opens lC, you double, West passes, 
North bids IS, and East passes. 
What do you bid? 

(1 ) 
(1) S-KQxx 

II-AKxx 
D-AQx 
C-xx 

(2) S-AKIOx 
I1-KQJ10 
D-AKxx 
C-x 

Admittedly these arE: extremely 
powerful hands. With (1) you jump 

to 35. Partner is strongly invited 
to bid game, yet the possibility 
that he may be trickless is account. 
ed for. With ( 2 ) partner should 
have an excellent play for game 
regardless of his holding, so you 
bid 4S. It is true that partner 
could occasionally be set, but the 
risk must be taken. 

There are times when you hold 
a good hand but do not make a 
take-out double . Suppose your 
right hand opponent bids lH and 
you hold: 

S-x 
H-QJIOx 
D-Axxx 
C-KQxx 

Although you have enough 
strength to double, your lengtb in 
hearts and the singleton spade 
make this a bad double. Your 
partner is almost certain to bid 
spades; and this will place you in 
an awkward spot. With hands o{ 
this texture, where you have length • 
in the opponent's suit, the best 
strategy is to sit back quietly and 
hope lhat the adversaries get into 
trouble. Your partner is ,still to 
be heard from and he may institute 
some action of his own. 

The last hand also illustrates 
an important though litlle known 
prinCiple: doubling a major suit 
shows interest in the other major. 
The reason is readily apparent in 
that it is easier to make game at 
a major than at a minor. Thus, if 
I hold 

S-Kxx 
H-xx 
D-QJxx 
C-AKxx 

and hear my RHO open with IS, 
I pass like a shot. I'm not anxious 
to hear partner bid hearts. 

Next week the second bridge quiz 
will appear. At the same time, I 
shall discuss aDd give the answers 
to the first quiz. I will also an
nounce the best scores . Your solu
tions were due today, but late en
tries will be accepted provided 
they reach me by Monday, Nov. ll. 

By ANDREW BYERLEY bell. He said he didn't li~e that, 
. and he wanted a long rope that 

Enlertamment was scarce at SUI would reach from his room tl) the 
in 1863. About Ule only amusement bell. ' 
was Listening .to. the Old Capitol - THE COMMITTEE left in a huff. 
bell. The sur Jamtor rang the bell FOR TWO WEEKS the faculty 
every bour, and around the c~mpus argued about Amspokensen's rope, 
p 'oplo would pause and smile. For two weeks silence hovered 

THERE WAS ONE SUI janitor in over the sur campus. Stude!]ts 
1863, a man named Amspokensen, predicted the faculty would get the 
and he had a knack at bell ringing. rope. 
Faculty members would often ON MARCH 23 1863 the Old 
sweep . awhile, SOl Amspokensen ' Capitol bell rang ;gain. Around the 
could f1ng the bel . . campus people stopped and smiled . 

BUT ONE . MARCH ~a~ . I~ 1863 And in a basement room in Old 
the Old Capitol bell dldn t rmg. A Capitol a man named Amspokensen 
strange qUIet seWed over SUI. lay bleary-eyed on his bed, pulling 
Students became glum. on a rope. . 

THE SUI FACULTY supervised 
the janitor, and that night the fac
ulty held an emergency meeting. 
The next day Amspokensen re
ceived a note. 

THE FACULTY warned Am
spokensen that "your services are 
not satisfactory, and unless you can 
make them So the faculty will ap
point your successor." 

BUT THE NEXT DAY the ben 
remained quiet, and an angry fac
ulty appointed a committee to visit 
A mspokensen , who Jived in a base· 
ment room in Old Capitol. 

THE COMMITTEE knocked on 
Amspokensen's door, and inside a 
muffled voice swore. Amspokensen 
opened tile door and stared bleary. 
eyed at his visitors. 

"HE'S INEBRIATED," someone 
whispered. 

NEWS OF Amspokensen's condi
tion flashed over the campus and 
students laughed at what Amspok
ensen had said to the committee. 

AMSPOKENSEN had told the 
committee that he got dizzy climb
ing to Old Capitol dome to ring the 

F~u Deaths Are Up 
In Large Cities 

WASHINGTON (.4'l - The Public 
Health Service Thursday reported 
a 27.4 per cent increase ip influ
enza and pneumonia deafhs in the 
nalion's large cities last week as 
compared with the previous week. 

A PHS spokesman said the in
crease was a direct indicati9D of 
the impact of Asian flu. He esti
mated there now have been more 
than six million flu case~ in this 
country since early June, when the 
disease first began appearing. 

The PHS said 771 deaths from in
fluenza and pneumonia were re
ported by 108 cities during the 
week ended Oct. 26, compared with 
605 in the preceding week. 

In the period Sept. I-Oct. 25 the 
total deaths in 108 cities from influ
enza and pneumonia was 3,288 
compared with 2,101 in the corres
ponding period a year ago. 

LAFF A DAY 

L 

"Honestly, he's wild about the baby, It's just that he 
hadn't thought of himself '" a. grandfather;' .. .... 
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
elect oCIicers at a meeting today 
at 8 p.m. ill the International Cen
,,:r. J!omertainment will be pro
vid.ed and refreshments will be 
served. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 
Dr. Jewett Dunham. Zoology De
partment, Iowa State College. 
speak today at 4:20 p.m. in Room 
201, Zoology Building. Dr. Dun
ham will discuss. " Infra-red 
Transmission of Presumptive Heat 
Sensitive Fenestrae and Ordinary 
Cuticle of the Grasshopper." 

COLLOQUIUM for students in 
the Physics Department will be 
held today at 4 p.m. in Room 301 
of the Physics Building. Prof. Rob· 
ert Eisberg, University of Minne
sota, will speak on "Mechanism 
of the Intermediate Energy Nuclear 
Reactions." 

PRE-MEDICAL CONFERENCE 
involving Pre-Med stufents and 
their advisers from every college 
in Iowa will begin at 9 a.m. today. 

TOWN MEN will meet Monday 
at 7 p.m. in the East Lobby Con
ference Room of the Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

EDUCATION WIVES will hold 
a meeting at 7:30 p.m. on the north 
sunporch of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Any education wives may 
attend. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY and 
Graduate College will present Pro
fessor Bernard Weinberg. Univers· 
ity or Chicago, at 8 p.m. Monday 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Cap
itol. Prof. Weinberg is a literary 
critic and scholar who will speak 
on "Changing Psychologies and 
the Art of Poetry." 

Zopf Is Attending 
Pan-Am Congress 
In Washington 

Dean Louis C. Zopf Is represent
ing the SUI College of Pharmacy 
this week at the Fourth Pan-Amer
ican Congress of Pharmacy and Bi
ochemistry in Washington, D. C. 

Organized under the sponsorship 
of national pharmaceutical associa
tions in the United States with the 
cooperation of the Department of 
State and the Public Health Serv
Ice, the congress is planned for the 
advancement of pharmacy in the 
Americas by fostering high educa
tional standards. greater uniformi
ty in drug standards and regula
tions. and prompt availability of 
therapeutic agents. 

The First Pan-American Con
gress of Pharmacy was held in Ha
vana, Cuba, in 1948, the second 
Congress was held in Lima, Peru. 
in 1951, and the third took place in 
Sao Paulo. Brazil . This is the first 
Congress to be held in the United 
States. 

Singleton To Be 
On WSUI Program 

Carlton Singleton, assistant pro
fessor of education at SUI, will be 
the speaker on the WSUI radio 
program "Know Your Children" 
Monday at 12:45 p.m. 

Dr. Singleton will discuss "The 
• Family and the School." All of the 

discussions on the current series of 
Radio Child Study Programs are 
directed toward an understanding 
of the child's perceptions of his en
vironment and how these influence 
bis behavior and development. 

Tonia Jauch serves as moderator 
and Frances' Horowitz, research as-

• sistant in child welfare, acts as 
coordinator. The programs are 
broadcast each Mooday. 

Counter-Tenor 'Musicians 
THE ALFRED DELLER TRIO will present a program of 16th and 
17th century mUlic in a concert Nov. 13 at I p.m. in t~ Main lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Dell.r will pre .. nt counter-tenor mUlic, 
a form which he is credited with reviving from obsolescence. Assist
ing Deller will be Desmond Dupr., left, and Robert Cona,..t, in the 
right foreground at the pianc.. 

* * * * * * Alfred Deller Trio 
To Present Concert 

Counter-tenor music, a form 
once almost obsolete. will be per
formed by the man credited with 
its revival, Alfred Deller, when the 
Deller Trio appears in concert at 
8 p.m., Nov. 13 in Ule Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. The 
other two members of the trio are 
Robert Conant and Desmond Du
pre. 

Distribution of free tickets of stu
dents and sale of tickets to staff 
members will be Saturday trom 1 
to 5 p.m. at the reservation desk 
in the East Lobby of the Union. 
November ll. 12 and 13, tickets will 
be available from 9 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m., and until concert time on 
Nov. 13. 

other musical sounds lIJ'e so Intrin
sically musical." 

The Manchester Guardian has 
wrillen of the Deller Trio: 

"AlCred Dellcr 's remarkable per
sonal triumph in the restoration of 
the counter-tenor voice to its right
ful place in cultured musical quar
ters has added a choice elemenl 
to the contemporary scene. 

"Deller, apart from his posses
sion and exquisite control of an alto 
voice of lovely quality. enters fully 
into lhe spirit or this plastic vocal 
art and this enchanting genie of 
musical expressioni m. Desmond 
Dupre prompts the frail voice or 
the English lute into SUrprising 
flights of eloquence." 

Glover To Face 
Robbery Charges 

DeUer's selections fOr the con· 
cert are (rom 16th and 17th cen
tury works. Included are a group 
of English lute songs with original 
ornamentation, and piec s by Hen- Alcyone Glover, 26, Macon, Ga., 
ry Purcell and Alessandro Scar- will face the Johnson County 
latti . Grand Jury on cbarges of rob-

Solos by Robert Conant on the bery with aggravation sometime 
harpsichord and Desmond Dupre after tlle court reconvene Nov. 18, 
on the flute and viola da gamba William M. Tucker, Johnson County 
will complete the program. Attorney, . said. Thursdar· 

Michael Tippett, contemporary Glover IS be~ng held III the Jo~n. 
British composer. has described son County jail in connectlo~ WIth 
the counter-tenor voice as: an . 89 cent t.heft from Luclgrace 

"A male alto voice of what would SWItzer. G. Lmcoln. Ncb .. Oct. 25. 
be regarded now as exceptional G1.over is charged with h~ving com
range and facility. It was the mltted the robb.cry whIle armed 
voice for which Bach wrote the with a small klllfe. 
alto solos in his cantatas, and Pur- Glover was boun~ over to t.he 
cell. who himself sang counter- G.rand Jury at th tIme of the 1Il

tenor, gave to his best airs and cld~nt under a bond of $10,000 ~y 
ensembles. Police Court Judge Roger H. IVle. 

"To my ear, it has a peculiarly 
musical sound. because almost no 
emotional irrelevancies distract us 
from the absolutely \lure qU31ity 

New Members Pledged 
Into Acacia Fraternity 

of the production. It is like no The Acacia social fraternity rc
other sound in music and few cently pledged five new members. 

Five SUI Coeds Pledged 
To Alpha Chi Omega 

The Alpha Chi Omega social so
rority has pledged fi ve SUI coeds 
in informal rush. 

They are: Susan Baker, AI, Glen
dale, Mo.; Mary Anne Buol, At, 
Monticello; Karen Hutchinson. NI, 
Iowa City; Hyla Coursey, Nt. Web
ster City; M.ary Kay McDonald. 
Al, New Hampton. 

Those pledged are: James Bit
Ue. A3. Iowa Falls ; Ed Blakely, 
A2, Storm Lake; Bruce Wilson, A 1, 
Lansing, Mich.; Tom Rassmussen, 
A1, Radcliffe; Tom Helgeson, Al, 
Radcliffe. 

Delta Zeta Sorority 
Pledges 2 SUI Coeds 

The Del ta Zeta social sorority 
recently pledged two SUI coeds. 
They are: Nancy Kain Al Algona; 
Vicki Driscoll Al Independence. 

GOTTA ~ HAVE 'THOSE 
CRAZY' SADDLES 

That', what all the girls are say
ing and here's Younkers answer. 
Soft, light weight, on a bouncy 
crepe-sole. Black and white and 
grey and white with matching 
solee. 

6.95 

by Capri 
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Nav,al Officer -Gov. 'Loveless to Speak Women Voters League To Hear Prof. porter 
professor Kirk R. Porter. bead 

of the SUI Department of PoHtical 
Science. will speak at the Novem
ber luncheon of the Jowa City 
League of Women Voters. 

alty-security -program will be the 
topic of study for November for 
the Iowa City 1f!ague. }~emDers 
will be asked to reach ~ concensus 
on recommendations to be made, 
based on the League's two year 
study of the program. 

Info lfteam Here for Young Demos 
To Be at SUI 1 Gov. Her chel C. Loveless wi\1 

A Na\'al Officer Information 
Team will be on the SUI campus 
Monday and Tuesday to talk with 
students inter ted in the Naval 
Orne r andjdate School and 
Flight Training programs. 

Students who are within six 
months of grllduation and are be
twe n the ages of 18 and '1:7 are 
eligtble to make application for the 
various a\'al Orncer programs. 

All tile programs except aval 
Aviation Cad t offer a commission 
after four month of basic training. 
The Cad t program requires the 
candidate to complete sixteen 
months of flight training prior to 
receiving hi commission and 
wing. 

The Naval Officer team will be 
available for information between 
8 a.m_ aud 5 p.m. in the Ea t Lob
by of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

.... 
Gov. Loveless 
To Speak l1ere 

be the featured speaker at the SUI 
Voung Democrats' Anniversary 
Banquet today at 7 p.m. at the 
dotel Jefferson. 

The banquet celebrates the tenth 
anniversary of the SUI Young 
Democfats and the twenty-ruth a.D
niversary of th national Young 
Democfats. 

Other speakers will include Con
gressman Merwin Coad (D-Ia.); 
Sherwin Markman, president of 
the Iowa Young Democrats; and 
Sam Pesses. pre ident of the SUI 
Young Democrats. 

DemocraUc di nitarles expected 
to be gqests at the banqu tare: 
Jake loore, Democratic state: 
chairman; .Bob Johnson, executive 
assistant to the governor; and John 
O'Connor, Democratic county 
chairman. 

Intermi sion entertainment will 
be provided by Oick Befner. A3, 

• Burlington, a vocal recording art
ts!. Dan Hefn r. L1, Burlington. 
.tnd Ard n Gale, A2, Akron. 0 ., 
are co-chairman of the banquet. 

Tickets may be purchased at the 
Hawkeye Book Stofe or at the 
banquet. 

The luncheon will be MODday 
at 12 :15 p.m. at the Mayflower 
Inn, 1110 N. Dubuque St. 

porter will discuss the Federal 
loyalty-security programs. 

An evaluation of the Federal loy-

Members who wish to mate res
ervations for the luncheon may call 
Mrs. John A. Herring, 3580, before 
tonight 

In Co-operation and Greetings 
for DAD'S DAY 

We have just received many NEW .. I , 

California 
.... ·.·:.:;:::~~:::::::,:;~t:-: .. ·' .. .. ·· .... 

PINNED W., Sigma Delta Tau, to Blaine Patronize of low. City 

Sharon 1arsd n. 3. Atlantic. 
Alpha Xi Delta. to Robert Larson, 
P3, Mapleton, Della Tau D Ita. 

Roffman. M1, Councll Blu(fs. Uni-
versity of Nebraska. Your Daily Iowan And Sincere CONGRATULATIONS 

to Ollr HAWKEYESf Margie Wickard. A4, Des Moines. 
o Ita Delta 0 Ita, to Robert Bail- Advertisers 
e~AtDesM~~~PhlKa~aP~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Carolyo Heath. N3. Burlington, 
to Charle chmidt. E2. Charles 
City. Theta Tou. 

Sally Chandler, N2, Macomb. JII" 
Delta Zeta, to Sam Maciareillo, 
Sigma Tau Gamma. Western Il
linois University, Macomb, Ill. 

Gail Geogold, A2, Villa Park, 
111 ., Delta Delta Della. to William 
Iii • A4, De Moines. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 

Kay Whitaker, A3. Spencer, D I
ta Gamma, to James Kelly. AS, 
Iowa City. Sigma Chi. 

Marcia Koch, A2, Wheaton, m., 
Kappa Alpha Th la. to George Na· 
gl , Iowa City, Cormer Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

Mary Jo Gilch 11, A2, Cresco, Pi 
Beta Phi. to Charles Horner. A4. 
Des Moin('s, Phi Delta Th ta. 

Betle Bateson, A2. Eldora, Pi 
B ta Phi, to James Thompson, A2. 
Mt. Vernon, Phi Delta T/leta. 

Judy Korando. A2, Grundy Cen
ter, Alpha Chi Omega, to Richard 
Mitchell, A4, Sigma Tau Gamma, 
Iowa State Teachers College, Cedar 
Falls. 

Dorothy Kaplan, A3, Hampton. 
Chi Omega. to Richard Biesal, At, 
Alpha Tau Omega, Drake Univer
ity, Des Moines. 
Phyllis Tea, A3, Downers Grove, 

m., Chi Omega . to Willlam ~ur· 
ton, ca, Adel. Delta Upsilon. 

CHAINED 
Winifred Files, A2. Cedar Rapids. 

Pi Beta Phi, to William Scott. A3. 
Iowa City, Phi Delta Theta. 

Marlene Abrams, A3, Cedar Rap. 
ids, to Stanley Rich, A4. Sioux City. 

Diane Fo t r, A3. Ft. Madison. 
Pi Beta Phi, to William Kirtley. 
C4. Des Moines, Phi Delta Theta. 

Su Brown, A2, New York City, 
N. Y., Kappa Alpha Theta. to Tho
mas Fish r, E3. Morion. Alpha Tau 
Omega. 

Barbara Vend lboe, N4, Ames, to 
Robert Beck, A3, Dubuque. 

Kay Bootj r, N4, Fordyct'. Ark., 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to William 
Whitmore, Corning. Alpha Kappa 
K ppa. 

Jon Klingler, N4. Donnellson, to 
Fred Hodge, Theta Chi. Michigan 
State Col1ege. 

Jean Stock. N4. Od bolt, to EI
m('r Prescott. Buena Vista College. 

Carmen Armiger. N4, Inwood, to 
Robert We twich, A4, Sprlngfleld. 
HI. 

Sue Bengtson, N4. Rockford, III., 
to Jerry Friend, University of Mis
Sissippi. 

Sue Wisgerhof. N4, Sully, to Rod 
Anderson, A4, Des Moines. 

Char Himrod, N4, Iowa City, Al
pha Delta Pi, to Jack VerSteeg, 
M2, Orange City, Phi Beta Pi. 

Mary Aschom. N3. Lansing, to 
Dave Plumer, A4. JefCerson. 

Judy Ellenberger. A3. Ottumwa, 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to David Chicker
ing, As, Ottumwa, Missouri State 
Teachers College, Kirksville, Mo. 

Carol Hughes, A2, Sioux City, Al
pha Xi Delta, to Richard George, 
A3. Iowa City. 

Alpha EpSilon Pi. Dental Hygiene Sorority 
Nadine Lantau. A2, Bettendorf, 

Chi Om ga, to David Hoyt, A2, Los Pledges Five Members 
Angeles, Calil., ~pha Tau Omega. Alpha Kappa Gamma, profes-

Nancy Simmons, A4, Dubuque, sional dental hygiene sorority, re
Della Delta Delta, to Nick Shu- cenUy pledged five more members. 
mansky, AS, Sioux City. Sigma ChI. The coeds are: Shirley Bader, 

Jo Putney, A2, Clinton, Delta D3. Dysart, Elaine Cohen, D4, Des 
Gammn, to William Liedholm. A2, MOines; Meffie Damon, D2. lowl) 
Des Plaines, Ill .• Sigma Nu. City; Judy Goodfellow, D3, Coral-

ENGAGED vUle; Marilyn Rotman, D3, Sioux 
Judy Ferdinand, A4, Chicago, City. 
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DRYER 
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May/ag Exclusive! 
NO HOT SPOTS. 

DRY 'EM FAST A genlle clrcl. of he., ,urrovnd, dOIhe&. 

DRY'EM SAFE -.t little _ ..... 
Ite4y ,...,.,It.... . 

• Aut_'lc nme 
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(011"01, 

• ~I., Willi 
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It«lng 
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FQSTERMAYTAG 
You, exdUllve MAYTAG d .... , In Iowa City 

Open Monday ""'" til 9 

, . 
LIVE BETTER-SHOP AT BENNER'S ..• 

t t • , 

.. 

D'OLLAR SALE , " 

Wilson's Certified 
TENDER SMOKED 

PICNICS 
Save 16' , $ 

BOXES OF 400 4 KLEENEXI for 
I 

CASCADE INN 

OLEO 

AJAX CLEANSER 

/ 

per 
can 

WASHDAY 
SPECIAL S 

FAB 4 
SAVE 34¢ For 

4t08 

Ibs 

CASCADE INN 

PORK & ' 
BEANS ' 
RED OR 
KIDNEY BEANS 

c 

$ ' 
, 

12' 
No. 300 

Cans 

CASCADE INN ", ' 

COFFEE 
ONE·POUND 

Ct!)ffee ... lb. 77' 
CAMPBELL'S 

SOUP 6 cans $1 
CASCADE INN 

(orn-Peas 
GREEN BEANS 8303 $1 

canl 

TOMATOES 

BEAUTIFUL HEADS 

Cauliflower .19c 
SIDWELL'S · '. CHARMIN 

TOWN & COUNTRY1/259 'f' TOILEt 
ICE CREAM gal. ' . C TISSUE 
BANQUET 

CHICKEN 
BEEF 

TURKEY 

l1 rolls 
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The Team That Quit? 
I doubt very seriously if anyone. 

with '~he exception oC possibly For
est Evashevski and the members 
of the footba ll tcam. was more an
gered ye terday than [ was when 
1 rcad Time magaz.lne·s article 
about th· Iowa Hawkeyes entitled. 
"The Team That Quit:> 

Time said : "By the end of the 
first half. they (lowa ) were behind, 
21-7, but lhey had given Michigan 
an awCul maullng. In the second 
half they began to move. 

Tony By 23-0; 
Bouchee, OroH 
Trail Sanford 

NEW YORK t.fI - Tony Kubet. 
the New York Yankees valuable 
Jac.k of all trades, and Jack San
ford, a 19-9ame winning pitcher 
and strikeout ace of the Philadel
phia Pbillies, are the 1957 major 
league Rooldes-of-the-Year. 

A 14-m.n committH · of .... 
B ...... II WrI .. ,.. Ann.. com,"" 
of ..... from OIch .... ue city. 
did. 1M voting. The results were 
.ndoVnced Thursct.y. 
Kubek won by a 23-1 landslide. 

The other ballot named Frank Mal-

Tony Kubek 
Jack of All Trades 

Sigma Nu in 
Last Minute 

, ! ' . 

Jerry Kitchen's" 2-yar'd 
pass to Jim McCuSl(eyJOD the 
play oC the gam41 gar.re Sigma .Al
pha Epsilon a 15-13 .. vjctory ?vcr 
Sigma , ~u in a Social FraternitY 
League touch football tournament 
game Thursday. McCuSkey had 
just returned a kickoff 45 yards ' tb 
set up the winning touchdown. 

._-

me 
Larson Still Ailing in Gopher Drills 

MINNEAPOLIS LfI - Quarter- capped by a torn ankle tendon. He 
back Dick Larso .. , one of Minne
sota's best pass defenders. was 
still ailing Thursday as the Goph
ers' flrst three teams practiced on 
offense Cor their game with Iowa 
Saturday. 

missed the last two Minnesota 
games and he is expeeted to see 
little action at Iowa City. 

Another doubtful was fullback 
Rich Borstad. who has a bruised 
shoulder. 

.'lIhe Gophers 

'eWERS 
" I JO I • • 

~a mRfi:cah': m o,~"fffn"'~" "With impres ive ease, Iowa tied 
lhc score. Th n, with three long 
minutes left to keep going for vic
tory, the lJawkeyes quit. :rhey 
simply ran out the clock and sel
tled for a 21-21 lie. His boys seem-

zone, Boston Red Sox thlrd base- ___________ _ 

Sigma 'Nu did 'all their scoring 
in the C1rst halC 01 a game that 
began in a drizzling rain and end. 
ed in a downoour. Ron Rutkowski 
passed 20 yards to Bill Liedholm 
for a touchdown and to Kirby Smith 
for the e)(tra point. Rutkowski ran 
38 yards late in the period for the 
other Sigma Nu touchdown. 

man, who previously had been de
clared ineligible because he had 
103 at bats irf a 1956 trial. 

ed to have "run out of gas," as Sanford had more competition 
Coach Eva h vski saw it. but the Phils' 28-year-old right· 

"To 90,000 booing spectators at hander won. impressive~y. He got 
An n Arbor It seemed as if Forest 17 votes. HIS closest rival Wltll a 
Evashevskl and his team had brok- teammate. first · baseman Eddie 
en a commandment. " . Bouchee. who received four votes. 

How anyone can caU a team that Dick D~ott. the Chicago Cubs' 
had ballled back like the Hawk- speedy righthander, had two votes 
eyes did Saturday a bunch of qult- and Bob Hazle. Milwaukee outCleld· 
ters "11 never know. Overcoming er, had one. 
a two touchdown deficit to one of K.k finl.hed ninth .1Mftt the 
the best teams in the country sure l, •• ue b.tte,.. wIth • .297 .ver· 
. . d'd th· •• ' .nd .t v.rlou. time, man.· 
IS not qulttmg. It I some mg •• r e ... y Ste",.1 h.d Kubtk, • 
~alurd ay ~ doubt any other te~m Mllw.ulcH r .. l.nt, It Ihomtoit. 
m the natIon could have done, 10- .. cond b... third b... left fI,li 
eluding the so-called experts' top .nd center' fI,ld. In tf.. World 
teams, Texas A&M and Oklahoma. Serl,. he .lsO .Itern.ted between 

Suppose lhe Hawkeyes would outfl,ld Ind InfI,ld. . 
ha.ve tr ied some desperate . late Sanford returned from Army ser
mmute pas~es . And more lIkely vice in time to appear in three 
than not, With quarterback Randy games with the Phils in late 1956 
Duncan and ends Don Norton and but not enough to keep hIm out of 
Bob Prescott out, Michigan had the 1957 rookie class. The 6-foot, 
picked it off. With men like Jim 175.pound resident of Hatboro, Pa., 
Pace in the backfield , they might finished with a 19-8 won-lost record 
easily have gone all the way or set and a 3.08 earned run average. He 
up a last minute field goal attempt. completed 15 of 33 starts and pitch. 

Then what would the writers ed three shutouts. 
have said? P robably something 
like this: "Not content to accept a 
21-21 tic wi th Michigan which 
would nol have burt the Hawkeyes' 
title chances, Iowa gambled and 
threw away a Big Ten tiUe as 
Michigan scored in the waning 
minutes to win." 

That's what we'd have heard all 
week, lowa's foolishness in not tak-
ing a tic. • -

So, what de) you tlo to have to 
win? I don' t know, r doubt If Evy 
does either. Normally, you play 
dumb Cootball . you get criticized, 
but here, the Hawks played smart 
football, and the critics sUU sound
cd orf. 

[ only hope Evy doesn't regret 
now for doing what was right last 
Saturday. 

However, some mixed up peoplo 
will probably say some lousy 
things, but · what can you do? 

My first thought would be to 
murder Minnesota Saturday. 

* * * I WAS CERTAINL Y sorry to hear 
so many people regarded yester
day's lel~er in, r he Daily Iowan as 
a "plan ~." The leUer, from a Min· 
nesota ta n; was directed to the 
Iowa student body. . . 

It ddinitely was not a "plant," 
but an actual letter received by 
Tile Datly Iowao. Since receiving 
the lettqr. I turned it over to coach 
Forest Evashevski, in event he 
might wish to post it on the play
er's bullclil1 board in the Iowa 
dressing room next to a similar 
lelter . r 

The lelter bore a Chicago post· 
mark, not an Iowa City one as 
many have claimed. Since the 
wri~c li$ted a Minneapolis hotel 
as hi atldress, \VO figured quite 
possibly that he could be traveling 
a gQOd deal and mailed it from 
Chidi 9. · 
~y we were taken. It might 

hav~·b\)en from an Iowa fan. How. 
ever. these types of letters are not 
infreqUent. The football team often 
receives them. So, we thought, 
as a matter of Daily Iowan policy 
to run 'signed letters to the editor, 
we Wvre justified in running thia 
one. 

Intidcntally, word from Minnea
poLis reaches us that a letter from 
an Iowa fan was received up there. 
I t advised the Gophers "to bring 
addint machines" Saturday. 

t 

Horse Sitter 
Girl Hired To Watch 

Bronze Statues 
NEW YORK (II - Allco Froo· 

m ... , • babytltter, II k .... lng her 
,yo on four horSt. on ,xhlblt .t 
the N.tI.nal H ..... Show to ",ako 
lure they don't Itray. 

The hones, v.lued .t .bout 
,1.500 .pl,eo. won't run .w.y, ~ 
they .re bromo .t.tv.. wel.h
In. botwHn 25 .nd 30 pound •• 

B,e.u., the bronze. .re not 
u*r lock .nd koy in • .1 ... 
c .... t M.cflson Squ.re G • ..-. 
they c.nnot be In lUred, .nd It 
WII ... rmlned th.t • uniform· 
od .,.rd would .ppear toe mon
.d",. 

So Allco Froom.n. who usu.lly t.".. c.re of bablo.. w.. hlrwl 
to w.tch the .t.tw. of Andante, 
• ch.mpion lumper competln. In 
tho hor ... how; Go Boy Sere· 
n ••• ch.mplon To.,..os_ w.lk· 
lilt hor .. ; Bold Ruler. Pro.k· 
no .. winner; .nd Tr.ffic Ju". 
SubUfbtn .nd Metropollt.n H."" 
die winner. 

n, AAU Head 
Ie Out of Cou rt 

KABSAS CITY t.fI - Retired bas
ketb. coach Fore&t C. (POOg) 
Allen and Col. Harry D. Hensbel, 
chairman of the AAU's Olympic 
basketball committee, Thursday 
setu~ amicably a nearly two·year
old court battle that stemmed from 
a name-calling exchange. 

A $35,000 damage suit for defa
mation of character by Henshel 
against Allen and a countersuit by 
Allen, both filed in U.S. District 
Court at Kansas City. were' dis
miBsed "with prejudice." That is 
a legal agreement against the 
claims being revived. 

The argument stemmed from the 
AAU', acUon in disbarring Ameri
can mller Wes Santee from compe
tition in the last Olympic games 
becaulC of expense payments made 
to the former Kansas University 
track star for participation in sev
eral west coast meet&. 

Several Seek 
Big Upsets 
On Saturday 

B1 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Take an ambitious, personable 
young football coach, a squad of 
pretty good players, and a burning 
desire to knock somebody of{ the 
top and you have a pretty good 
fOl'mula Cor creating an upset. It 
bas worked more than once this 
season and it could work again 
Saturday. 

AES entered the scoring column 
midway in the second half when 
Tom Logan intercepted a pass and 
raced 44 yards to score. Kitchen 
passed to McCuskey Cor the extra 
point. 

With less than one minute to 
play, Rutkowski was trapped in his 
own end zone by Logan for a 
ty and McCuskey's long kickoff 
return followed. 

In the other Social Fraternity 
League game. PhI Kappa Psi de
feated PhI Delta Theta 19-0. In a 
Town League game, 
downed Stadium IH. 

• 11 

Ht;Jwkeyes in t 

Spirited Drill 

*~'.'. " ., 

original 

cllck.r~ 
• •••• T.M.. .s. ,.,. Off. 

Coaches who come quickly to 
mind include Missouri's Frank 
Broyles, Washington's Jim Owens, 
Mlssisslppl State's Wade Walker, 
and CaUfornia's Pete Elliott. The 
common denominators among them 
are that they're young, compara
tively new at their jobs and have 
the opportunity this week. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes ran through Sport~r smartness with the Continental loot: ,-__, i 

a spVlted practice session Thurs- Clicker ;s handsome, rugged, comfortable-in rich, s.ai Jt i. .. >t·.'; •• day despite the fact that their foot· ... 
Mluourl .nd Broyl,. run up 

• •• in.t the .. far unbe.t.blo 
combln.tIon of Okl.hom. .nd 
Bud Wilkinson In the Ii.",. which 
likely will ... rmlno tho Bit 
EI,ht ch.mpionshlp .nd _ of 

ball ~eld was sloppy with mud af- colorful wool-iust the right length for .active men. $249• 
ter a steady rain . BLACK Convertible Tyrol knit collar. Big zipper. Warm as 

Part of the drill was held under a hearthside, too, with lakeland's exclusive Nylo-
lhe lighls and the Hawks wore only 
swea~ suits. Coach Forest Eva- $1495 Therm insulation quilted with Skinner's satin. Four 
shevski commented, "We're getting colors. See the orl&inal Clicker today. 

the Or."" Bowl contest.nts. 
This is the one which really 

seems to have Wilkinson worried 
about the prospects 01 winning his 
JOist coaching vIctory. Missouri, 
afler a shaky start In Broyl~s' first 
season liS coach, hu come 410", to 
win four straight. Against two com· 
mon oppOnent!, Iowa State' and 
Colorado, the Tia Il ha e done 
about as well as the Sooners. 

used 'to having rain." Oth t f $19 9S 

~~ff~~~~ .' ,'S j~ ~c~i'flDI R' ~ J 0 H n s O'·n ;:~.·~ 
up their own oCfensive game . and /1' uu 

ran through signal drills. ~ 07 S . . C~INTON c::r11,n'a. uoJ:hln ..... n • ~ ';'utnW,buJi . _"l".':(j"l· .• lW1! 
The squad appeared mentally and I ' I , II. ' 7...-;' ~ . -7 . 

pbys(1:alJy ~n goqd shape for y, . \ 

Washington's ooly vietory so far 
knocked defending champion Ore· 
gon State out of contention in the 
Pacific Coast Conference. Now it 
faces the current leader and pros
peetive Rose Bowl team, Oregon. 
Meanwhile. Elliott's equally un
successful CaUfornia team faces 
Oregon State. 

last home game this sea~n "Wh Go d Cl h' . t E ... :Ill 
Don Norton still wlis bothered with ere 0 ot m~ ~ no xpe1lSJV~, . " 
the knee injury he suffered In the · ~5;i3~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii!ii.i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ Michigan game. 11 

Bob Prescott and Dick Livermore 
have been prepared to take over 
Cor Norlon in case Evashevskl de
cides to k~, him on the bench. 

W.lker'. second Mlnin;ppl 3 Horse Race Shaping. 
St.to te.m. now thIrd In the For 3-Year-Old Crown 
Southt .... rn Conforenco with • '.1 rocord. oneounten unbo ... n CAMDEN, N. J. 1m - Round 
Auburn. So f.r It h.. boon .1. Table, Gallant Man and Bold Ruler 
most Imponiblo to "oro on Au. in a race for the three-year-old 
bum, ... victory would bring championship is the way the $75,000 
tremondoul pre.tI.o .nd IIk'ly I added Trenton Handicap shaped up 
bowl bid. Thursday with the announcement 
Add to this unlikely list of upsets that .Mrs. Jan Burke's nandlcap 

the chance tilat Southern Metho. ace, Dedicate. has been scratched. 
dlst, under a new but experienced Eddie Burke, Mrs. Burke's hus
coach, Bill Meek, can knock off the baljd, said the 5-year-old Dedicate 
nation's top-ranked college team, bad tome up with a bruIsed right 
Texas AltM. and you have the in- hoof and would have to pass the 
triguing possibility of having the mile and a quarter Trenton OD Sat-

leaders of five ~jor eooCerenees iuriidiia~Yii' iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii 
beaten. The odda against sucb -a 
happening are incalculable; , . • 

Ohio State. the Big Ten leader. 
15 in a risky lpot against a Purdue 
team that surprised Michigan State 
and minois. but the chances are 
the Boilermakers are through up. 
setting for the season. The same 
aoes for Louisiana State, opponent 
of Mississippi's Southeastern Can· 
ferente hopefuls. 

Notre D.",., lo .. r to N.vy In 
_ of lut WHIc'. m.ln u .... ts. 
.p .... n IIk,ly to CCIIN out on the 
"-t oncI ... In ... Inst Mlchl •• n 
St.te. 

~ 

he Men's Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

105 E. College 

12 noon to 9 p.m. 

aily9toS 

Make Your 
" 

'Reservation' 

-



In Minnesota Tilt 
CONISTON, England "" - Don-

I, DR. ALLIN N. SMITH 

ald Campbell raised his world 
"Ier' speed rceol"d to 239.07 m.p.h. 
'I'IIursday and then hinted he would 
trY soon ror 300 m.p.h. in a radical· 
17 DCW type "Bluebird" boat. 

"We have hopes lor the Cuture," 
tile handsome, 36-year-old English
!nan said alter his record run over 
We Coniston. "We have no in· 
tentions of packing the job in. I 

"Nellt year you may see a ralher 
itruger looking animal ," he said, 
JIOillting to the present ' two pon· 
iIoned jet craIt wb\ch goes so (ast 
it almost takes oCf. • 

Alter setting tlte ' world mark 
CenlPbell said JUs hydroplane 
"Bluebird" would Ulever ' see 300 
lII.p.h." In its present form . 

Bigge~ Than ' fow~ 
TWO MINNEfOTA TACKLES, Fran4J ~:Y.u.. (left) and N_n 
Sixta, are one of the few comblnatl_ In the natlOll I.",.,. .... n . 
Iowa', famed ck'D, AIIlC Karras and 0Ick Kl.ln. YIVIO weI,hI 265 
while Sixt. is 231. Kerra. weigh. in .. 22f while Klein I, 251. TM 
two tackle dubs meet Saturday In I_a SfHium. 

. On his first run down the . buoy. 
_ked "flying kilometer" course, 
campbell reached 2(lO.107 m.p.h. 
On his last trip he reached 218.024 
for an average of 239.07. 

The old mark, also held by the 
lOll of the late land and water 

Heart Ailment Ends Gardner's Career 
speed king Sir Malcolm Campbell, NEW YORK IIl'I - A "silent" 
1'as 225.63, set 14 months ago on heart attack suffered within the last 
tbc same water. two months has ended Ihc nro bas· 

"I drove at the limit oC safety," ketball career of 24-year·old Wi~ 
lie said. "To have exceeded that lie Gardner, the New York Knick· 
would have been exceedingly fool- erbockers annoUnced Thursday. 
lab," Doctors made known their deci· 

Campbell sees great signlficance sion Thursday as Gardner, pur-
In Brlta.in's grip on the record. chased {or $30,000 by the Knlcks 

per,ieaces no pain or untoward dis· 
eomCort. Gardner was told be could 
live a normal life provided he did 
no hard labor. 

The IHI Gardner's heart ailment 
was first detected Sept. 23 during 
a routine physical cxamlnation giv· 
en all members of the National 
Basketball Assn. cI ub. 

The Iowa Hawteyes. who drop
ped from Brd to 4th in this week'S 
rat.i.ngs, are still rated stroo. 
enough to down MinDesota's dan
lerous Gophers by 7 in this week's 
top Big TeD encounter. 

]n another midwest corker, the 
SmIth T~hdown T~ncy Sys· 
tern ~s Miehigan . State's to~ 
ranked Spartans dpwninl Notre 
Dame b, 14. 

f>lIcbigan, No. 5 in the Ritinls. 
ra eapectia Ii iMtIe llUDoia V' 1, 
with Ohio Slate over Purdue by 7. 
and WiscoDSin by 13 over North· 
western. 

The System foresees a 2G-point 
bulge for third-ranked Oklahoma 
over Miuourl. 

The Georgia Tech·Tennessee con· 
test will be a close one with the 
Vola favored to take the Elliineerl 
by 7. Eleewhere in the South, Navy 
can torpedo Dulle by 7, Vander-

IOWA COL"'.GES 
wt.... ...... .. •• 
C •• I,.. CI .... ' ..... " .... ,.. • 
C.. 81. or., 1 .. I.t.... ..... .. .," .. 01... 1 
Ort ••• 11 N ..... I~ 1 
Let~e. ..... v.... 11 P.,.... 11,,.. ..... J &I,.. c •••• 11 II 
7.r_l. W .. t..... I W.n,... i..... 1. 

MAJOR GAM.' "Let us not , forget that despite from the Harlem Globetrotters last 
activities of Sputnik, we are the spring, was released from St. . PREVIOUS SUCCESS "I.... 1.40 .. , .. ~ 
tops. '."e (the Britis~ ) hQlg the Clare's Hospital after a 25-day pe. Ben Schwartzwalder, Syracuse ~i!',.!:a"e., r.~:: ~ 
world el.r, land and wllter records riod of observation . The club sald I University football coach, ~bed t1'C!. ... 1. Tu:a. w...... , 
IIId we mtend to see that w~ keep doctors described a "silent" at· Mul1lenberg to victory in ~ 1917 ~., . ~~~ J 
the lead." " . I tack as onl) in which the victim ex- Tobacco Bowl game. ~''::- C.I~r. ::~!·t':I.. : 

~------------------~j~----~----~~-.r-~~~~~~~-===~'==~~~ 

Pacific Co st Conference Re , , 

• (EdItor'. Not. - This is an
: ..... r lri i .. rIll .f articles re· 
Y~ ... ' '''' Pacific Coast Confer· 

._ wrltt.n by Carl S.wyer, 
........ • ditor of The Daily Trolan 
• t the UnlYlr5ity of Southern 
C .. lfemla,) 

.y 'CARL SAWYER 

STANFORD - It couldn't hap- hope to extend their new win streak of the 1957 Cougars to datt!, an" 
pen again, but it did. Coach Chuck to two straight Saturday when they Coach Jim Sutherlancl sees no 
Taylor 's Indians lost another tangle with the toothless Bears of reason wby be should. change his 
game, the latest to Oregon, 27-26. Callfornia . strat~gy. Interceptions by the in· 
because of their outstanding abilily Coach Tommy Prothro still main· vading Bruins may make Suther· 
to miss con versions. tains the 1957 Beavers are a better Ia.nd wiJh he had' changed his strat· 

Stanford has now los t live of club than his 1956 squad bUI he has e~ when the sun gOes down Sat· 
Uleir last 11 games because of poor had less luck at converting fans urday night. 
conversion attempts. Coach Taylor to his thevry than a Lutheran WASHINGTON - The Huskics 

bilt can decision Kentuc.ky by .. 
North Carolina should edge South 
Carolina by 7. and Alabama rig. 
ures to down Tulane by 1. Clem· 
son should overpower Maryland by 
6. In an intersectional fracas, 
Army should enjoy a 2O-point con· 
quest of Utah. 

Pittsburgh ·if lcula~ to edge 
West Virginia b 7 10 one of the 
bannell battles Q! the East. Yale 
tlg\lfes to master Pennsylvania bY 
13 aDd Dartmollth should defeat 
Columbia by 20 wMe Princeton is 
tbrotWng Harvar4 by 13 and Cor· 
MU Is falling a 7-'point vj~tim or 
Brown. 

In Southwest encountrs. Arkan· 
AI can spill Rice by 6 while Tex· .s is gaining a one·touchdown win 
over Baylor. Texas A&M is a 7 
point choice over Southern Method· 
1st. 

Oregon will tighten its grasp on 
the West Coast Rose Bowl Invita· 
ti(ln by annexing a 7.polnt triumph 
over Washington. Stanford can 
gain a 7-point decis ion rrom South. 
em Callrornia. and UCLA is a 6-
point selection over Washington 
State. Oregon State can ov r 
power California by 7. 

MAJOR GAMES 
..... 11.' 0.... Olal. \I n' •. 
IIrJ.~.... Y ••• , Fretn. talL 
...... COfneU 
CIt.4et Pre • ., .. ter'." 
C ...... n ' ... ' 1 .... 
C.l •• &e B.c ka,,11 
C.Ue, • • f Padfle aft Je. e tat. e.,..... c.,.. lal. U. 
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........ 0 • •• ,1. 
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MlnDuou 
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K .... . 
K ent tate 
~1 ... h.tI 
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,m .. l. 

• _n'.1 bt. 
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.. 'obl •• n 
"'~bl,an .Iul .. ,,,, tale ~!~:"~:~~. le .... ,. 
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He. C ••• II •• 
}II • • 'I ..... 
O~I. lat. 
Okl ••••• 
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Wm . It M •• , 
o. Car.Un .. 

C .. attan •••• 
..... du. 
1\11 nt' 
W, .ml.r 
W • • bln.to ll 
Call1o.n la 
MarqueUe 

, ~UTHERN CAL - Tommy Tro· 
Jan was; dancinK ' pn .. his Iledestal 
ud Hel~ o~Troy,' was: dping carl· 
wheels I I!~w" t:J~v rsity .Avl'J1ue 
this w~ ait' oWc Don Clark's 
Trojans celebra~ea their fi r ~t win 
of the season,. a· J9-J2 viCtory over 
Washington . . .;:) 

look time out from practice to would have In South would have made an Intt!resUnll-;::~:.'~~." 
eheck to see iC he had any college . A convincing win over caee tQr' Dr. Kinsey. They havo II 

1'1' .. 1 VI.,ln l. 
narvara 
Llrl, ette 
11.1, C •• • 110., Cr. 

Coach €Iark and his team were 
ibout readr' to-'f~ertd for Billy G ra· 
ham arter losing five .games in a 

eligibility left this week so he State Saturday failed plenty of speed and power in the 
might take a ~racl< at- kicking COl)' alize as the B a~ers were bllckfleld, but are still Impotent. 
Vf!rsions. The Indians tace a 1"~' but ~~(f'~y th~: Cousars., Fullback Jim Joaea coptlnues to 
juvenated usc squad-Satul'll arid strine each week and rate as prob· 
what. was considered an cosy wi ll INGTON STATE - With· ably the top rullbaek In the coon-
thre.e w.ecks ago' i ''fIcJw 'SlQnsldf.red potent aerial attack, the ·trY. but what can a fuDbaek do by 
an even game. Taylor has threat- wouldn't last as long as a hJmseU7 '!be Huskies ate sched· 
ened to call on Ben Agajanian ir ~M,"'alh tile Sah,ra when they uled to be the victim of ~~i~~:::II. 
his ,bllOters boot one moee boot n~:~~~rmm~~;;~~biu~ttft~ln~~~.,mI~;lml~~~;· ~il..i: ~ CALIFORNIJ."-·Coach'Pete El· .... 
liolt paid, ijnother 'pa:y~nt Q.O h the CQ\lgars rate a day of the year 

. e . CaUfornl. 
OeD" Ia Teeb 
a . M .'~.d"l 

al , la. 
"'ula. 
W. , hln"e. 
X • • luck , 
Lehllb 
V .. ,IDIa Tee ... 
Werth.f. terD 
D ......... 

. T.ldo 
Peonsylvanl. 
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rick Explores PCl Realignment Indiana Hires New 
A letic Recruiter YORK !!t - Baseball com- Of damages to be paid by these 

m .... i ........ 'II".d _ flBsebaU clubs or the National Leatue sttn 
L04:>11lINGTON. Ind:'\.fI - Bob oW IIlored teaUinment of ls up In the air. 

Dro, 39, basketball ' and baseball the Pacific Coast League Thursday 

FLANAGAN FLING star at Indiana University in 1937- without taking any definite action. 
41, was Darned head athlete reo Another meeting of all intere ted 

parti was called for Tuesday at Del Flanagan, St. Paul middle-
cruiter at I .U. Thursday, with the New York. weight, won 40 straight professional 
title of asslstant athletic director. Frick's office was most secretive boxing matches until held to ,. 

" It is one of the steps we are about the session. It el'en rerused draw by Johnny DeFazio in New 
taking to strengtben lhe I.U. ath- to name the hotel where it was York on March 16, 1950. 

held. When some oCCiciols were 
Ietic program, particularly in Coot· contacted later , they declined to 
ball," said Frank E. Allen, athlel- say whal cities were discussed in 
ic director. any rea lignment talk. 

Indiana has bad another disap. The realignment, of course. was Halda ... 
farm Dairy 

s ••• D .. . 
pointing season in foot~, having 
'won only one of sU galJlCs played 
so Car. 

necessitated by the move of the 
Dodgers from Brooklyn to Los An· 
geles and the Giant Crom New 
York te) San Francisco. !,he matter 

n. 1111 .. ,.w ...... c:ItF 

it MECHANICAL * ELECTRONIC ~ AERONAUTICAL 
* METALLURGICAL * C,IVIL 

PRODUCTS DIVISlON 
SOUTH lEND, INDIANA 

, J 
( . ~ 

will, be on campus: 
Nov. 11 

~I . 

~~ .. ~ ~ ~rP>.@S 
~,~t<» 

t.II' 1 

\ 

,I The brooder the t-ose,. .' . ~ , 
" the brighter the future .,~ . 

It lutllIOkli Uod ,.n,.-th,·,ang. of1ob oppiillJnlll,.,. (arwld,. 
• .... odvonce""n' opporlunlt1 •• gr.ol., wllh 0 company 0,.,011 ... 
on ,h. sound bo.1I o( dl .... lfttd .nll ln • .,lnll !nd lIIo""IoCII.I"II. 
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to~~'fonIe wtn"drought'in SO bis ry. . 

rncndous team spirit and the 
ml lzation of errors made the 
firs win in Seattle for the Trojans 
.likJ 1951 possible. "That win is 
just what we needed," said Clark 
In the understatement of the year. 
The Trojans host Stanford's stub· 
bom Indians Saturday and thc 
tribe from Palo Alto would like 
nothing better than to ruin Troy's 
bomecoming. 

new house at Berkeley and lost an· to knoek oCC the Bruins. land where the debacle is 
other game las t weekend, the sixth ng has been the main forte uled. Vow/ The Q!J§. cigarette in tune with America's taste/ ., 

UCLA - Taking their win over 
California's Golden Bears last week 
as If it happens every year, and it 
has for the last seven , Coach Red 
Saaders' Bruins are looking anx, 
kIuSIy toward a date in Pullman, 
Wash., Saturday with the air· 

. cd Cougars of Washington 

pass.tI.i~~inll' Ijuarterbacks 
Cougar~. hilvo made the Rus· 
look IJ!Ie j)uril~: The Rcds 
launched only two sputniks 

w the Cougars havc been avo 
era 'ng nearly ;to !Jer game ' all 

in the forM of acrial 'strikes' 
to eet·footed cnq5 and. haJtbacks. 

~ 
Sanders and erew wil1 be in 

top form for the game, so should 
the Cougars ~o the barn door 

to agony of ' several hundred 
Cougar faDS Saturday. 

FRESH · 
BULK 

OYSTERS 
PINT 

89c 
KALONA 

HOME STYLE 

ICE 
CREAM 

loss of the season for the Bears . 
UCLA's Bruins dispatched the 
Bears as quickly and painlessly as 
possible, 16-14. 

Coach Elliott is one of the few 
coaches in captivity who would buy 
a house in Berkeley his first year, 
rather than rent. In any other los· 
ing season, rabid Bear fans would 
be screaming for the coach's hide, 
but E lliott has caught the imagina· 
tion of the wolves of Strawberry 
Canyon and they are silent at pres· 
ent. 

Prospects are bI1ght for the 
Bears to lose their seventh game of 
the season Saturday when they en· 
terlain Oregon Stale's Beavers. 

OREGON - Coach Len Casan· 
ova 's Webfect came out of their 
27-26 win dver Stanford smelling 
like a rose - the Pasadena brand. 

Oregon fans whQ passed up .tI~ 
last 'Rose Bowl ~ip in 1920 to watch 
(hI' Ducks play Harvard arc prob· 
ably too , old to make the trip tfti$ 
year. Nevertheless, Oregon aplleal:"S 
to be a virtual cinch to 
P,slldena b!d. The Ducks host 
Washington's impotent Huskies 
Saturday and should win with 
ease. 

OREGON STATE - The Beavers 

FRESH DRESSED 

SPRING 
FRYERS 

BULK BRANDIED 

MINCE 
MEAT 

LB. 

CHINESE FOOD AT THE PEAK 

OF PERFECTION 

"/Jamtoo . Y-nn " 
Specializing in Chin ... Dishe. 

and 

American Food 
' .Ptop Suey or Ohowmein Orders, 

To la~e (:)ut 
Open 11 a.m~ ·1e 11 p.m. 

Friday' anCI saturday 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. 

' . , CI~l8d Wednesday 

Corner of College and ~buque . 

FRESH LEAN 

2 

CHICKEN 
OF 

THE SEA 

TUNA 

FOO'D 
MARKET 

• j 

110 E. College St. 

GOLD COIN 

SLICED 
BACON 

LB. 

49c 
FOLGERS -

INSTANT 
COFFEE , ' 

2-Oz. 

the tobacco .. . 
the tip .. . 

andth~' 

h as ill! yoq ' want! 
,t " 
Ii" 

The tobacco you want 
I ••• only the choicest Irade. of 

quality tobacco. And It'. .11 
100% natural tobaccol 

The tip you want 
. ..• xc~us~v.7·7mt.r,~ ... )~1t 
especially for Hit Plrada, I.ts 
you have your flavor, tool 

The taste you want 
. .. the fresh.st, IIv.II.st taate 
of any filter ciprette. G.t new 

I HIt Parade todayl 
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.. Reassurance from President Russ Moons Impressionist Dr~wings-
In Face of Russian Advances Aid Education Exhibit To Honor SUI Artist Sampson 

EISEN HOWER- In u.s.: Bryan BVD~:~~~~HN~!.R~~.HN • 

(Continued from Page 1) 

that, although the Soviets are qu:" 
likely ahead in some missile and 
special areas, and are obviously 
ahead of us in satelUte develop. 
ment, the over-all military strength 
or the free world is distinctly great· 
er than that oC the Communist 
countries. 

"We must see to it Lhat what· 
ever advanLages Lhey have are 
temporary only." 

The President said "it is entire
ly possible" that in the years ahead 
this country could Call behind Rus· 
sia in deCense strength. 

But this will not happen, he de
clared, if people in this country 
"will close ranks as Americans anl\ 
get on with the job to be done." 

Mr. Ei .. nhower said his "sci· 
entific friends" tell him that one 
of the nation's most ,Ierin, de· 
ficiencles "is the failure of us in 
this country to give high enough 
priority to scientific education 
and to the place of science In our 
national life." 
His advisers, Mr. Eisenhower 

W€nt on, believe a second critical 
nced is to give higher priority to 
basic research both in government 
and privatc industry. 

Earlier the Security Council gath· 
ering was so large it wouldn't £it 
In the Cabinet room at th White 
Hou e and was transferred to the 
broadcllsting room in Lhe base· 
ment. 

One addition to the meeting 
which was especially noticed, in 
view of great Russian advances in 
science and space travel, was that 
or the Science Advisory Committee 
ot the Ofiice o[ De[cnse Mobilizn
tion . 

Mrs. Anne Wheaton, Acting White 
House press secretary, said the 
meeting was connected wilh all d • 
velopments of this week or ten 
days. That lakes in the launching 
of the huge second satellite by the 
Russians. 

DES MOINES IA'l - Russia 's 
launching of two " moon$" could 
give a tremendous impact in solv. 
ing education needs in the United 
Slates, an Iowa Slate College pro
fessor said here Thursday. 

Dr. Ray Bryan, head oC voca· 
tiona I education at ISC, said the 
satellite launchings "spotlight edu· 
cation better than ever before," 
and added: 

"Education is going to get an· 
other re-evalualion." 

He talked at a luncheon session 
of the Iowa Associalion 0( ' School 
Administrator~, a department with
in the Iowa State Education ASSOCi· 
alion. . 

"We college professors are very 
glad that Russia has two 'moons' 
tiP." said Dr. Bryan, "because we 
have been accused o( being in outer 
space for the last quartcr of a cen· 
tury." 

He urged the school superintend
ends to take advantage of "the 
greatest gUt that Russia ever gave 
us," 

The launchings, he said, show 
that Russia is giving more than 
what he termed "lip·service" to 
education. 

Dr. Bryan pointed to the need 
for more buildings, more class
rooms and more teachers after 
earlier declaring that the "kind oC 
education in Iowa in the next 20 

cars are the dreams of men in 
lis room today." 
"If we don't get confus~d over 

the satellite launchings, we can get 
orne things Cor education we've 

never got beCore," he said. 
Dr. Bryan out1ined the concept 

of American thought that all young· 
sters should have the opportunity 
to get 12 years oC schOOling. He 
.mentioned, too, the concept of In· 
dividual differences and how the 
need Cor more education is increas· 
ing yearly as the country moves 
further toward automation. 

The President's speech was 
frankly designed to reassure Am· 
ericans in the face of Russian satel· 
lite and missile progress, but also 
included some grim appraisals o( 
Russian power. 

"We frankly recognize," Mr. 
Eisenhower said, "that the So· 
viets are building up types of 
power that could, if we were at· 
taclced, damage us seriously. 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER shows an experimental nose cone 
which he said "has bten hundreds of miles to outer space and back." 
The device wal in his oHice Thursday night as he addreued the 
nation on a coast·to-coast radio and television broadcast with science 
and security as his subject. 

Dr. Bryan then described school· 
ing in Russia today, and some of 
thc subjects studied there, includ· 
ing biology starting in the fourth 
grade. physics in the sixth, and 
foreign language (rom the fifth 
grade on. 

"There's nothing what we like 
to call social studies in their curri
culum," he said. 

"This is because no defensive 
syslem today can possibly be air· 
tight." 

To offsct that, the President 
added the assurance that, "As oC 
today the over-all military strength 
of the free world is distinctly 
grealer than that o( the Commun-

ist world." 
Also, he said that America has 

nol been idly standing by while thc 
Russians piled up their military
scientific gains. 

For instance, he said, "Our stock 
of nuclear weapons is so large and 
so rapidly growing that we are able 

to disperse it to positions assuring LAUDE SPEAKS IN KALONA 
its instant availabilty against at· 
tack, and still keeping strong re- Dr .. Peter P. Laude, proCessor 
serves .emerltus of the department o( 

" . . . crown and bridge in the sur Col-
Our sCientists assure m: th?t lege of Dentistry, was the guest 

we arc well ahead of the SovIets m speaker at the Rotarian luncheoo 
the nuclear field, both in quantity at Kalona this week. Dr. Laude 
and in quality. spoke on "Bird Migration." 

Else Disagrees with Nietzche~ 

Origins of Greek Tragedy Dispute 
BV JOHN BLEAKLY 

Dall,. Iowan Aulslanl Clly E4110. 

Friedrich Nietzche's concept of 
Greek tragedy as an outgrowth of 
primitive "satyr-dances" was chal· 
lenged here Thursday by Prof. 
Gerald F. Else, chairman of the 
Department of Classical Studies 
at the University of Michigan. 

Else, formerly head o( the sur 
Classics Department, offered a 
theory that traced the origins of 
tragedy to the Homeric epics. 

Speaking to a Humanities So· 
ciety audience of about 100. Else 
told of tho concept advanced in 
1.71 by Friedrich Nietehe, nine· 
teenth century German philoso· 
pher. 
Using passages oC Aristotle's 

"Poetics" for his argument. Niet· 
zche theorized that the Filth Cen
tury B.C. tragedies of Sophocles 
and Aeschylus had their roots in 
the Dionysiac ("the festival oC 
Dionysus" ). 

Dionysus, the Greek god of the 
grape and its wine, was worshiped 
with orgiastic rites and was con· 
ceived as the leader oC satyrs (or 
"goat·men" l. He was also con,
sidered patron of the drama. 

In the "Po_etics," Aristotle, a 
Greek philosopher of the Third 
Century B.C., refers t9 the Diony
siae.. and to "satyr-play." Nietzche, 
using these passages and other 
arguments, concl udes that the 
serious Greek drama developed 
from what Else termed "a kind of 
vaudeville. " 

This theory, Else said, was a 
"bombshell." For Nietzche, he con
tinued, it served the need "for a 
direct touch with the roots of ex-

pcrience. " 
But Else rejected the concept, 

saving that the stuff of tragedv 
involvR5 the dO"Nnfall of II heroic 
man, not the dances af "goat· 
men." 
He emphasited the impQrtance of 

tra~cdy in Western Civilization, 
Only three ages have produced 
real tragedy, Else said: Grcece of 
the Fifth Century B.C., England 
in the Sixteenth Century and 
France .in the Seventeenth Cen
tury. 

"I have yet to sce tragedy born 
from our time," be added, "and 
that includes such works as 'DeaUl 
of a Salesman.' .. 

.The Greek tragedy, of which all 
subsequent lragic dramas have 
been only "conscious reconstruc
tions," was born in the Sixth Cen· 
tury. apparenUy at the hands oC a 
man known as "Thespis," Else de· 
clared. 

This "Thespis" lind in Athens 
at the time it was governed by 
the tyrant Pisistratus, whom 
Else credited with promo .. ing the 
drama festivals which were an 
important part In the develop· 
ment of tragedy. 
The great sontribution oC "Thes

pis," Else continued, was the ad· 
dilion of soaken verses to the Greek 
dramas oi his period. "The Center 
of Greek drama," he pointed out, 
"is the spoken verse." 

Arguing his point that tragedy 
is "the direct off·spring of Homer," 
Else told his audience that by the 
Fifth Century the epics of Homer 
had lost their lyrical form and 
were being recited, although in a 
narrative form. 

The monumental step taken by 
"Thespis" and the one that led 

HAWKEYE 
SENIOR PICTURE 

DEADLINE 
Nov.J5 

.. 

SENIORS ... Please come to Photographic Service, 7 'East 

Market street, on Nov. 14, 15, from 1 to 5 p.m .• If you 

have not already had your picture. taken for tho 1958 
Hawkeyth- -

.. 

to the invention of tragic drama, to do with the Dionysiac." 
Else said. was simply to drop the As another explanation for what 
narrative form . he considered a fallacy in Niet· 

"Hom r's epics were then recited zche's theory, Else made refer· 
in a way that was clearly dra- ences to several Greek words used 
malic." by Nietzche, which the German 

Else said Homer's heros in philosopher said indicated the 
"The llliad" and "The Odyssey" Dlonysiac beginnings of tragedy. 
served the earl V Greek traged. EI .. talked at length on their 
ians as a model for what Aris. etymologie. and pointed out, 

in one t .... that Nienche's retotle, in tho "Poetics," called the 
monumental man. ference to "s.tyr-dances" and 

the Dlonysiac mi,ht merely mean 
This man was cast as one whose that the tr.gedles were perform. 

qualities of character and strength ed during the .. festival I. 
stand above the normal run of Tragedy, {or the Greeks, had a 
men, ~?t who nC~,ertbel~Ss PQsses, practical. purpose, Else added. 
e~ a fatal (]~w. that In the end Pisistratus promoted the drama., 

brmgs about hiS downfall. , he said, "to edify and uplift thc 
This tragic idea of ' loss of great· people." 

ness" can be seen in Achille and It may.have had this effect, Else 
Hector, Else said. continued, Cor when the Athenians 

Further rejecting Nietzche's fought the Persians at Marathon 
theory that tragedy had its origins i8nd Salamis, they behaved like the 
in Dionysiac before it "took a beros of Homer's epics. 
complete about face," Else re· , Else was head of the Classics De· 
fered to the primitive Greek tra- partment here until last March, 
gedies. when he accepted his present posi· 

"They are not so different (rom tion at Michigan. At the time he 
what we have in Aeschylus and left SUI, he was studying in Romc 
Sophocles. And they have nothing nder a Fulbright Scholarship. 

c • 
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An exhibit of 20 lyrical impres
sionist pastel drawings by Frank 
Sampson, G, Erdmore, N.D., will 
open in the Arts Building today. 

The exhibit, on the second floor 
of the Art Building honoring "one 
of the most taiented SUI artists in 
a long time, " will be open to the 
public until Nov. 22. James Lechay, 
SUI associate professor of fine arts 
said Thursday. ' 

Sampson is an outstanding stu· 
dent whose work is ' that of a pro· 
fessiohal and who has found recog· 
nltion all over the nation, Lechay 
sald. 

The current exhibit is intended to 
provide recognition of the accom· 
pllshments of SampsQn and of his 
contribution to SUI art life, Lechay 
said. 

Sampson laid he did the draw· 
ing. in the exhibit during the 
sprln; and lummer of this year, 
The drawings show landscapes, 
people and animals. 
Working on his Ph.D. in Fine 

Arts, Sampson plans to go into 
teaching or make a living as an 
artist. 

Sampson sLarted his art educa
tion at Concordia College in More· 
head, Minn., and received his 
M.F.A. from SUI in 1952. 

He has been invited to show 
paintings in the upcoming National 
Exhibition in Lincoln, Neb .• spon· 
sored by the University of Nebras· 
ka. 

In '954, Lechay s.id, S.mpson 
was represented at Walker's Art 
Center in Minneapolia with a one 
m.n show, This show as well as 
many regional shows won him 
national recognition. 
"Sampson will be heard of a lot 

in the (uture," Lechay said. 
Regional shows in which Samp· 

son was represented by drawings 
and oil paintings include exhibi
tions in Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, 
North Dakota, Minnesota and Ohio. 

A painting by Sampson was in· 
cluded in the 1953 exhibition o( the 
Federation of Arts Travelling show 
which tours the nation every year. 

During duty in the Armed 
Services, Sampson travelled ex' 
tensively in Europe. He thinks 
visiting Eur~pean museums and 
talking to European artiats is a 
valuable stimulul to American 
artilts. 
The Arts Department sponsored 

two similar shows oC works by out
standing students last year. The reo 
sponse of students, Caculty mem
bets and people from all over the 
slate has always been enthusiastic, 
Lechay said. 

Lechay believcs that the current 
Sampson show will be as big a 
success as previous shows have 
been. 

Dt:ER VISIT SHOP 
RIDGEWOOD. N.J. (AI) - If 

Russian dogs can fly, whV un't 
American deer visit a women's 
dress shop? 

Two yearling bucks did this 
Thursday jumping through a 
plate glass window. Police found 
them sititng rather nervou.ly 
in dressin, rooms .t Merrihew'. 
Junior Bazaar in Ridgewood. 

The buck. showed no interest 
in making a purchall - didn't 
even snlH at the doeskin cloth. 
ing. Police escorted them out· 
side. 

HIGH REPLACEMENT RATE 
NEW YORK fA').-Broadway's new 

theater season is setting some kind 
of a record Cor cast changes during 
out of town tryouts. There's always 
a certain amount of shaking down 
and shifting during the warmup 
weeks, but thus Car five shows have 
made a total oC 10 replacements ' in 
key roles. One of the five, "Satur· 
day Night Kid," later was with
drawn. 

SUI ARTIST FRANK SAMPSON. G, Edmore, N.D., hold. one of his 20 Ivrical impressionist pastel dl' . 
ings that will 110 on exhibit today in the Art Bulldin g. Sampson did the drawings during the apri". 
lumlfl,r of this y,ar. The exhibit, which will be on display until Nov. 22, Is Intended to provide r . 

_nition of the accom.,lishments of Sampson, and of hi s contribution to SUI art life. f 

WSUI To Have 
Special Program 
During Dad's Day 

A Dad's Day Open House will be 
held in main studios of radio sta
tion WSUI at SUI Saturday morn
ing from 9 to 12. 

Students. faculty, alumni and 
townspeople, as well as Dads, are 
invited to visit the station between 
these hours to observe the facili
ties on WSUI·KSUI and to witness 
a special edition o( Cue, WSUI's 
interviews-music·news·sports pro· 
gram. Cue has been extendlld one 
hour for the event. 

Producer oj Cue, Larry Walco£[, 
describes the special broadca~t as 
a "sophisticated Monitor." 

Headlining the Cue program will 
be intervi ws with Sen. Paul 
Douglas of Illinois. Sen. Thomas 
Martin of Iowa and Iowa's head 
football coach Forest Evashevs.ki. 
Dale Buhl of the WSUI sports staff 
will get Evashevski's personal 
comment on the last three minutes 
of the Michigan game. 

In addition to these interviews, 
WSUl has invited former Iowa foot
ball stars, prominent graduates 
who are now in business or poli
tics, Dad's Association officers 
and ex·WSUI personnel to attend. 

VIsitors will also have the oppor
tunity to meet many of the WSUJ· 
KSUI personalities they have heard 
on the air. Dan Perkins of the I 
pop u I a r noontime program 
"Rhythm Rambles," Jim Wilke of 
"Tea Time Special" and Emma 
Sue Phelps (rom the "Children's 
Hour ." will be on hand to greet 
returning alumnae oC the station 
and other visitors. Tours through 
the station will be conducted by 
the staff, and sPecial exhibits are 
planned. 

The recipient of ' numerous na· 
tional award ., WSUI·KSUI has 
grown from a Simple voice trans
mitter in one room in 1919 to an 
extensive studio building with mo
dern equipment. 

REO-
(Contil1u.ed from Page 1) 

wMpons on this jubilee 40th anni· 
versary oC the Bolshevik Revolution 
obviously was aimed to impress 
U.S. NATO aUies in Europe. 

The new weapons - apparently 
for taellcal or troop support rather 
than strllU!glc use - give Soviet 
mllIlat)( torces greater mobility on 
the gl'o:und and more rocket power 
In tH~ air. .vt W .. t.rnors laid the Ihow 
wa. not .0 impressive al they 
Had up.cted. 
West~rn military men were un· 

certain what to make of the two big 
gunS, Tl\er estimated the bore at 
12-14 Inches. The weapons appear· 
ed capable of Ciring atomic war
heads. 

"They just don't add up," said 
one Westerner. "The guns appear 
too heavy for their carriages and 
recoil." 

There were 38 major rockets, but 
all were tactical. The two largest 
were wheeled through the square 
on long tractor-drawn trailers. 
They were the weapons most heav. 
ily covered during parade rehear· 
sals. 

.. Three Resolution 

Passed By IFC 
Three resolutions were passed by 

the Inter-Fraternity Counail nrC) 
at a regular bl·monthly meeting 
Thursday night. 

1. Pending the approval of SUI 
administrative ofCicials, the IFC 
executive council will in the future 
Investigate all house parties held 
within the individual houses, when • 
the party includes more than hall 
oc the house membership. 

2. IFC wm propose to the inter· 
dormitory council that each fall 2 
per cent of the total studenis reo 
siding in men 's dormitories' be al· 
lowed to break their dormitory 
contracts aCter formal rush. 

3. As of Nov. 18, the IFC memo 
bership will be composed of fra· 
ternity house presidents and one 
regular representative from each 
house. l! neither official member is 
able to attend the meeting. thai 
house will not have a vote. The 
house will, however, be bound by 
all decisions made at that meeting. 

STUDENTS 
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librar:y Exhibit_ ~Comm.emorates 
Poet Bla~e' s 200th Anniversary 

The 200th anniversary of UJe b;l1' \ "r r"1 lit r1ry is one from a fac· 
M William Blake will be cclc· ;;r:1'lc cQition of "Song of Inno· 
braled at SUI by an exhibition of ;€n~ .. " TI'! lacsimile is on a pure 
reproductions of his works, which "ag papLl' c:d d "arche ," similar 
will be on d isplay in the Univer ity lh:tt " !'c d by Blake. Almo t an 
Library until Nov. 28, 'xa :t duphc3tn of the originaL thr 

.one of the most unusual [jgure~ IOn', L lo r.d n blue morocco and 
in English literature, Blake re· ac r age :. gold-edged. 
belled against many oC the instilu Al~') in !")" exhibit is "Songs of 
lions and authorities oC his day F.xP! r'enc , . m:lde from a copy in 
Living during a period when Sam· th(> nflUsh 'TIuseum. The book was 
.tlel Johnson. "the great moralist." 1 gift to the SUI library from the 
sat 00 the literary throne of Eng·, laIc Elbert N.S. Thomp on, proCe . 

, land, Blake saw classicism as the I or of English at SUI from 1921 
i embodiment of error, and active until 1948. 
. evil as belter than passive good. Each poem is hand·printed and 

'II 

Blake never publish d his work» encased in elaborate scroll!\. and 
the ordinary way - he could not illustrations. The colors arc all dull 
pend upon cold black print alone. pastels made from imple wa bes. 

fl is booklets were special prlntin~ as dGne by Blak~, This is the \101· 
JObs: each poem carefuIty hand· ume that contain the well·known 
.,rinted and surrounded by clab· ·'Tyger·Tyger burning bright .. .' 
orate scrolls and pic.tures drawn by Due to the fact that his Utcran' 
thCl poet himself. ",Mks were concealed nither than 

Among the books on eXhibit in published, Blake was praclically 

[";\~F' t.] ! NOW! \ 
IT'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN ~~ 
•.. Saucy, Spicy, Ga y . " ~"\ , )~ 
90 mins, of gags, g irls and ,. 2. 
fun for all .. . 
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. ROCK -HUDSON 
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SIDNEY POITIER 

Mau· Mau uprisi ng 
filmed in Africa under 

military protection I 

Big and l.plOllvl il 
M·G·M's production of 
the best· selle r! All the 
spectacle and fury of 
love in an inflrno I 

unknown to Word 'orth 9J1d Coler · 
idge. Yet Blake was u ing a sim· 
pie, clear diction while Wordsworth 
was still a school boy and cham· 
pioned freedom and the French 
revolution long beCore Shelley took 
J p his pen in this ca use . 

Blake died in poverty but be· 
Iieved he had ubdued tbe world 
to his own unconquerable spirit -
he died singing. 

Prize Photos 
On Display in 
(omm Center 

Sevenly-one prize,wlODlng pho· 
'ographs from the Inland Daity 
Press Association's 17th annual 
'lCWS picture contest are now on 
lisplay in the SUI Communica' 
dons Cenler. 

The plctur s will be shown in the 
'econd and t.hird floor corridors 
J( the Ce~er 1 Tu sday. 

The best new pictures published 
by Inland newspapers from Sep
tember, 1956, to September, 1957, 
were entered in the contest by 245 
professional photographers (rom 94 
newspapers. 

The top prize was won by a Mil· 
waukee J ournal photographer for 
his picture, "Irer Six Children 
Died." 

An interesting feature of the dis· 
play, according to the judges, is 
that mo~t of the prize·winning shots 
were laken by smaller cameras, 
and not the traditional 4x5 pres 
camera. 

RECKLESS DRIVING 
Donald W. Sullivan, A1, Blng

lamton, N.F., wns charged with 
reckless driving Thursday by Jowa 
City police. 

The arresting officers said that 
3ullivan was driving In a reckless 
man.lcr (rom Capitol and Jefferson 
streets to Finkblne Park. 

Sullivan has not yet IIppeared 
in court under Ih charge. , 

Da nce at 
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Survey Reveals 
Insurance Buyers 
Not Cost Conscious 

Shopping for price IS I fre· 
quent in insurance than In mo t 
consumcr purcha s, the third an· 
nual Insurance Agents Manage· 
ment Institute was told Thursday 
at SUI. 

But among insurance linee; price 
appears mo t important to ~lIyers 
of automobile insuranCf', E. r,. 
Watts, a Des Moine branch office 
assista.nt manager, pointed out to 
the in titute's 40 participants. 

Reporting a recent nathn·~ide 
study of consumer attitudes, Watts 
noted that even in automobile in· 
surance 7 out of 10 vole [or valul:. 
includ:ng the agent's services, fet!l· 
lng Ihat "you get what you p:ly 
for." 

Iowa Pre-Mee/ Stue/ents 
Attene/ ~nnual Meeting 

Some 250 studeots and their ad· 
visers Crom 16 Iowa colleges and 
uni"ersltie are expected La attend 
SUI's ninth annual pre·medical con· 
ference today in Macbride Auditor· 

with a welcoming address by Dr. 
'orman B. NelsoD, dean of tbe SUI 

College oC Medicine. 
At a joint meeting of students 

and advisers, SUI faculty memo 
ium. bers and their topics wiU be: Prof. 

W. W. lorris, 8SSIStant dean of Rubin H. Flocks, head of tbe De
medical student affairs at SUI and parlment of rology, "ls the Horse 
associate professor of medi<:al psy· and Buggy Doctor Still With Us?"; 
chology, says the purpose of the Prof, Wendell Johnson, Department 
conferences i "to help prt'-medical of Speech Pathology and Psychol. 
student make the best possible ogy, "The Art of Listening;" and 
preparation for the study of medi· Manford H. Kuhn, associate profe • 
cine and for the career which Col· sor of sociology and anthropology, 
low ." " Importance of Motivation in Rela· 

A embly and regi tralion for the I (on to a Professional career in 
conC rence will begin at 9 a.m., fedicine." 

" ATOMS FOR PEACE" is the theme carried out by .. hlbits In th is 
van which will be in Iowa City Nov . 13 and 14. The Iowa City Junior 
CNmbor of Commerco in cooper.tion with the Atomic Ene,..y 

"This vote for value, 83 opposed 
10 price, increases in a· ~enUe 
cur\'e by line of insurance to Ac· 
cident and Health, then Fire, and 
finally to Life, where almost nine 
out of 10 men place value before 
price," he continued. 

Germany's Famous 
Economy Car Cornmi" IOfI will bri.,. the van here • 

* * * * ~. * .. * 62 Miles Per Gallon 

'Atoms l for Peacel Van "Men under 35 a.re inclined to 
empha~ize the importance of the 
price of automobile insurance 
while playing down the importance 
of the agent. But men over 35 em· 
pha iz.e the importance of the com· 
pany and se m Ie s concerned 
about price," Watts added. 

* 50 M.P.H. Cruising Speed * Prices Start at $1089.95 

To Visit .City Next Week 
delivered 
Nationally Advertised 

on TV 

" Atoms Cor Peace," the Atomir 
Energy Commi ion's newest trav 
eling exhibit, will be sbown in low. 
City Nov. 13·14, Tom Dwyer of th· 
local Junior Chamber of Commerc' 
(JayCees), announced today. 

The exhibit is a self·contained 
walk· through mobile unit house Ir 
a bu ·type vehicle that will b 
parked at the intersectioD of lowl 
Ave. and Clinton SI. The exhibi 
will be open for plJblic inspectlor 
from 12 noon to 8 p.m. durim 
Its vi it. 

The exblbit Is d signed to givl 
visilors a comprehensive picture 0 
the many important roles the atolT 
play In our everyday life . 

A s ri of panels, many oC them 
operated by the spectator, el<' 
plnin re arch and development 
in th atomlc-energy field . ranltin" 
from the mining and relining of 
radioactive ores to the ronstructlon 
of nuclear reactors design d to 
provide electric powcr, 

In addition the visitor will learn 
some of the many uses of radloiso· 
topes-the o·called "tracer atoms" 
- in medicin , agriculture and in· 
dustry. 

The exhibit also contains actual 
samples of radioacllve ore, simu· 

Dentistry Professor 
Wins Honor at Meeting 

Dr. WilJiam H. Olin, an !IS ociate 
pro[es or In the SUI College of 
Dentistry, won a certificate of 
honor at Ul(~ National ConvenUon 
of the Amcrican Dental As oela. 
tion in Miami, Fla., this we k. 

The award was made lor t.hfr 
most outstanding scienLific. eUUPl't1 
on "Prosthetlc Reconstruction 
pliances for Handicapped Per· 
sons." 

BIG 
.. W .... l.rn Jamboree" 

KEN Y UOFEIt .. . ns 
MIDW!! TERNEItS 

FREE Od\lll liz. W •• tern 
Hat l to !frat 300 

Saturday 
JOW A..MINNESOTA SPECIAL 

··Mu.'c In Modern Them." 
BOBBY o~g:::r~ '" fil S 

For Rea. EM '-1227 

SATURDAY S-P·E·C·I ·A·L 

STUDENT RATES 
ONLY 50'* WITH I.D. 

I' CARD 

ROD STEIGER· A IONTIB. 
BRIAN KEJTH .. RAlPH MEEKER 

===. PLUS=== 
Lured By Sunkln 
Tro.,ure in the 
Primltivi Unchart.d 
CARJ8~_~ANI_ .. 

" ..... . " 

BMW Isetta 300 'ated Cuel elements, reaclor rod, 
·adiaUon·det clion d vices, and 
)ther materials. 

We Also Ca rry the TEMPO MATADOR 
Series of Commercial Vehicles 

The unit is being brought to Iowa 
City by the local JayCees in co· 
.,peration with the AEC. Everyone 
is invited to inspect thf' exhibIt 
and no admission will be charged . 

Thus It Is th younger automobile 
policy holders who discuss co t 
more frequently with friends, com· 
par cov rages and change com· 
panles. 

CHIRP'S !~tc.~~~~~ SERVICE 
1200 Ellis Boullv.rd NW - Cl dar Rapids. la. - EM 4·1714 

Clauified 
Advertising Rates 

• Word Ad. 
One Day .... . ..... Be a Word 
Two Days .... .... lOe a Word 

Work Wonted Child Core 

. 
LAUNDRY - 8·3~a. 11-28 

Threa Days . .. . .. 12c a Word 
Four Days ........ 14c a Word 11-25 BOY'S Winter Coat and hat I lze 8. Dill Laundry. '·0660. 

8-14OS 11·8 
Five Days ... .... . 15c a Word 
Ten Days .. . . . . .. 20c a Word 
One Month .. ... . 39C a Word 

- I PORTABLE I.wln, m,chlnt; dAvrn. 
Feme e Help Wonted I port; ttudlo couch; tralntn. ~hatr: 

- ------:.....---- - Iterlllz.u Ind bottlu: metal cablMt: 

<Minimum Charfe SOc) 
Display Ads 

WOMEN _ Starl now lor bl. Chrllt. de. k . CaU 1-271S. 11 ·8 
mi ••• mlnp I In Avon Reprf"wntll. - -

Uve Write Mra Orman POBox en USED and Recondltlon~ Vlcuum 

One Insertion ..... . .. , ....... . 
D · J ' ,. . 'Clean,.. lor I"Jr. Repat.. on III 

Ivenport. I. make.. SWill. Rolrl,eraUon. Phone 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each In crtion ...... . ...... . 
Rooms for Rent 

UNIVERSITY APPROVED double r<>om 
lor boy •. 010 E. Church . 11·' 

6331. 11·10 

Gt1lTAR nd Amplifier. Dtal 4a' 2 ]).g 

FOR SALE. Jeweled reeondlUoned 
watchel at reuonable prIce •. Wlyn-.. 

Jewelry. 1·7 $1.00 a Column Inch 
fen Insertions a Month, ROOM lor rMt, man. Clole In. 1-304"1. - ------ -. --

Each Ioseruon . . 
90c a Column lncb 

_ ___________ 11.1 We N.ed lloom: Dual Purpo'e ,I •• per 
cou.hel IT5.00: Ile.per chllra ~5.00; 

MEN: doubl .. room: cookln. prlvll...... . lnllie It\ldlOI $55.00. PI.kert Mnllrell 
530 N. C1inlOn. DIal ~4a. 12·2 Co. Hlchway 8. Weat. 11-8 • The Dally Iowan reserve. 

the right to ,elect any ad
" . rtlslng copy • 

ROOM: 8-0819. 11·14 HOCK.En Loan mov;(li;;7i~ldl 
NICE ,.oom. 1-2518. _____ 1_1.%II~: Plenty 01 ev.rylhlnl. Ph~l~~ 

DIAL N1CE room. "'2$11. 1I·26r ------
DOUBLE ROOM lor men. UI_l 8-l2I8 

Typing 

t"4191"~ .ft .. ':00 p .m. and week-end.. l1-lT TYPINe 3:..:1.;..74:..:. _______ 12.5 

TVP)blG. 51G8. 12·5r 

Apartment for Ren t TYPING, mlmO!Ocrapi1lng. Notary Pub· 
110. Mary V. Burns, 001 lowl S'a'e 

Barlk Building. Dial 2C53. 12-1 -- -TYPING. 8-0437. 

Rid f'rs W ant .. d THREE ROOM lurnl~ d IPartmenl 
---- - -------- Private entrance and bath. BUI by 
Rrn~RS 10 New York area ov .. r Thankl- door. Heated laundry ta.IUlles . Phone 11 ·1"' --------------,Ivlnl( and/or Chrl,tma vacallon. 453S. After 5, phone 3418. 11·12 
Call ,,3967. lI·g =============- T..:.y.:.p_'n..:Il_' _'_-0_42_9_. ______ ... 10r-.271 

FURNISH.ED 2 room aparlmenl. Bnth. TYPING, IBM - 92Q2. 3. t·58 
PrIvate .ntrance. Downtown. 01 .1 ---:...--------...... --Tickets Wanted OtIO between 3 and 8 p.m. 11· 13 TYPING. VH8. 

WANTED: Tlcketa for Mlnn~lOta .ame. FOR RENT, phone 1·32112. one room 
Phone 3163 Ifter $ p.m. Norm Si.,.I . furnllhed. apartm.nt. Private bath. Persanal loons 

11.8 Two blocka from campUL SUItable for 
-------------:- On' or two co1\., •• raduale boy •. $8$ PERSONAL LOo1n. on typewrlterl. 
TICKrt'S lor the OhIo Glm.. Call peT month wIth uUUU". "old. lI .l2 pbonollraphl. porta eQulpmtut. h"bck-

9852. 11-8 Eye I.;o<In Co., 719 Nonold.. 11-22r 

Wante d to Re nt He lp Wo nte d 
5 

NEW MEMBER SUl Ilculty wanta 2 or 
WANTED: Competent ,Irl for len .. al 3·bedroom hOUI", up 10 $25,000. Preier 

oWee work. Larew Co. 11·12 We.t Ilde: will consider othero. 
_-:--:-__ -:-_:-:: __ :--__ Id .. Uy would have automatic heat, 
IDLE houro make dollars when you lInplece. book Ihehres. ,ood·sized 101. 

u .. the time JIIn. Avon Cosmellca. plenty 01 trees. Po .... Ion Jon. I . Wri te 
We Ihow you how. II·V Box 11. The Dally lowln. II·' 

Male He lp Wanted 

GET A HEAD START 
I 

, on your future career with 

PART·TIME WORK NOW 

Two ambitious men in the senior or junior classes can ma ke good 
money working pa r t time with us now if they are interested in a 
proCessional sales career alter completing college. Even though 
military service is inevitable, you can qualify for this unusual op
portunity. Address your inquiries to Box 12, The Daily Iowan. 

Autos for Sole I 
DE SOTO. 19!11 hardtop converUble: I 

$300. DJal 8·0110. 11·18 

W£ GIVE 
cj.W 

GREEn 
STRmps 

RIVERSIDE 

SHELL SERVICE 
p .. ! Chrl UaD. Prop. 

Nex t to Be nn er'. S te, If, ij bop 

lost ond Foun d 

Business Opportu ni ti es 

FOR SALE: EI.hlc n 5c candy vendlnll 
machines and rouw-. ExceUf'nt op

pOrtunity tor collele m.n to elm extra 
eft h. Dial 72U. 11·' 

Instruction 

PlANO le5-.,.,,,,: Chllaren. pxp<'rlenced: 
B ..... and M ..... d Ilr H. Phone '-I~ 

Betty Jeln P auls. 11-11 

BALLROOM dance Ie IOn I. Specl., 
rate. MImi Youd. Wu rl u. DIal 9485. 

INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. " 

Wollesen's, Inc. I 

Quality Since 1936 
Phone 1210 

M.arion Moppmg Center 
Mru'ion, Iowa 

Speak to 

12,001 readers 

for BOc o 

with a . 

Daily Iowan 
Classified 

Ad 

·10 words a t 8¢ each 

{or one day 

ILONDIE By CHIC'. YOUNG 



Berginan, Rossellini Teac~in9 Methods To Hold Interviews ll=tr.:'\====MO=N =thr=u =SA=T. =':30=M===.d=e=t~ 
To Be Exhibited Of Senior Students vpen SUNDAY 10:00 - 1 nl e 

~gree--t Separation="'·""""" At--&.engfe1low Prof. r John P. Elder, deaD o[ • Fried Chicken • Steaks 

Squirrels Beware! 
ANTICIPATING A SQUIRREL DINNER, Ray"lOflll Murny. A2. 
stwm L .... clalnl merrily aWlY Thursday It I lCIuirret h. baned 
thl. woak In tho woodl south of Iowa City. The Iquirrel and quail ' 
... _ are IpOn _ and phaa.lnt .. ason openl Saturday. 

fAA Official Scolds 
Parachutist Hesseltine 

An SUI student who dropped 1,700 J with the CAA and 1 said I hadn't. 
feet by parachute here Oct. 28 He wa~n ' t t?O happy. and ~ai~ he'd 
was given a lecture this week by apprecJate It next lime If .J diet 

C· 11 A . Adm"str t' the CAA know I was gOtng to • IV eronautlcs tnl a Ion jump." 
(CU> official, it was learned Hesseltine said he informed the 
Thursday. official he would go through proper 

Glen Hesseltine, 25, Chicago, said channels next time and that he was 
an official of the CAA came here told no disciplinary action would 
from Cedar Rapids Wednesday and be taken against him or his pilot. 
told Hesseltine he "was not too He has refused to name the person 
happy" he hadn't cleared the jump who new the plane. 
with them. "The CAA wanls us to consult it 

Hesseltine, who made 16 jumps for our protection III1d safety," 
while stationed with the Eleventh Hesseltine said. "The man was 
Airborne Division of the U.S. Army really very nice about it." 
at Fort Campbell, Ky., from 1954· 
1956, is interested in forming a Hesseltine said about 10 persons 
paratroopers' club on the SUI cam- have shown interest in jOining a 
pus. He made the jump here "just paratroopers' club here. He said 
!~ "see if I had enough guts to do meetings will be held this fall and 
I '.. . . that members hope to make weekly 

The of~~clal call~d in r~gar~, to jumps over Finkbine golf course 
clearance, Hesseltine saId. . He hel'e next spring. 
asked if 1 had cleared the Jump 

ROME (.fI - Ingrid Bergman and 
Roberto Rossellini caUed it quit~ 

Thursday, getUng a legal separa 
liOD to end a 7·year marriag 
touched by the breath of seandal. 

The Swedish actress and the Ital· 
ian director - married after she 
bore their rirst child - have seen 
little of each other in the last year. 
He has been away in India, part of 
the time closely associated with a 
married script writer, Sonali Das 
Gupta. 

Rossellini returned to Miss Berg 
man's arms, amid everything's·all
right postures, Oct. 21. Ten days 
td?r, It was disclosed Thursday, 
they decided upon a legal separa
tion. 

This was granted Thursday at a 
secret hearing Jasling about aw 
hour. Rossellini agreed to provide 
$1,000 a month for support of their 
three children. 

The children - Robertino, 7, and 
the 5-year-old twins Isabella and 
[sotta Ingrid - were given inlo 
Miss Bergman's custody. 

Rossellini's lawyer, Ercole Gra
ziadei, who aMounced the separa
tion, said the director had left 
Rome, but declined to say where 
he had gone. 

Neither Ingrid nor Roberto dis
closed any intention of seeking dl
vor.ce later. The lawyer said it 
was not mentioned during Thurs
day's court hearing and he had no 
instructions on t.b& possibility oC 
gelting a divorce in some other 
country. 

Rossellini has been planning to 
return to l1Jclia soon to finish 12 
documentary films he has been 
making tor the Indian government. 
Miss Bergman said she intends to 
leave for London Sunday to make 
a picture. 

A statement, left behind by Ros
sellini on behalf of himself and the 

Mountaineers 
To Present 
London Film 

DAMAGE SUIT actress, said: "We have been 
Haurice Heinsius, Solon, was aware for some lime of the dim

awarded $109.50 in Johnson County culty of continuing our life togeth· 
er. For two years now the oppo· 

District Court Thursday in an auto· site directions of our artistic ac. 
mobile accident damage suit. The tivities, resulting Crom the diHer
Judgment was entered against ences in our views and interests, 
Richard Vest, Solon, by Judge separated us. 
James P. Gaffney. "Everything, aCter long consider· 

ation, brought us to the decision to 
The suit was in connection with separate definitely, 

damages to Heinsius' car in an "An unforgettable past, the love 
A Cormer Paramount and 20th Aug. 14 eollisloh In Solon. for our children and the reciprocal, 

Century·Fox film producer will pre· -~;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~:~ __ a_;;;=Bi, 8rnt "Portrait of London" Sunday, ___ _._ 
a film depicUng the liCe of one of 
the world's most famous cities. 

The £11m-lecture, under the spon· 
sorshlp of the Iowa Mountaineer , 
peglns at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF ~ALlFORNIA 

Curtis Nagel, eo·produeer of the 
film "Tabu" which won an Acado· 
my award, has produced more than 
100 1ravel films and thinks "Por· 
trait ot London" surpasses all the 
rest. 

The film includes a performance 
of the "Merchant of Venice" at the 
Shakespeare Memorial Theatre, a 
Royal Tournament at Earl's Court, 
an Elizabethan dinner, and Queen 
Elizabeth Trooping the Color. 

California Rpearch C,orporation 
and other Subsidiaries 

• 
Representatives will be on the campus 

Nagel (iJmed ma!)y of the spec· 
tacular ceremonies with which the 
city abounds, the working places of 
the people, theatres and amuse
ment parks, and some of London's 
ancient eating houses. He visil d 
al\ of the great historical land
marks, including Westminster Ab· 
bey and Buckingham Palace. 

November 15, 1957 
to interview 

Chemical Engineers, Mechanical 

Leaving the theatrical produc
lion field, Nagel became associated 
with another color cinematograph
er, and together they have photo· 
&raphed around the world, Their 
"COJorlogues" have been seen on 
major lecture series from coast·to
coast. 

' Engineers, Electricql Engineers 

.. ' 

FOR CAREER EMpmY~E~T 
in California and ,other "eas 

Backgrounding the rum will be 
on-lhe·.pot recordings and music, 

f' 

, , 

NOTICE 
The Banks of Iowa City 

Wil.l Not Be Open for Business 

Monday, Nov. 11 
'. 

I .. f .,1 I' Il' I 

and 

Membe" F.D.J.C. 

r 

the graduate school oC arts and sci- • B k d H • S d . h 
profound affection guarantee-the <An"'h.biti~..,.methods .U6~ ences of Harvard University, will a e am an WIC es 
serenity of our future relations." to teach reading will be held 10 visit SUI Fr[day to interview • Home Made Chili • Cigarettes 

Miss Bergman, twice an Oscar the LohgfeUow Elementary School seniors graduating in June, t958, 
inner, is 40. Rossellini Is 51. all-purpese. room Nov. 11 through and any first·year graduate sf'!- ••• south of the Iowa Avenue Bridge 
Their romance began in 1!H9 Nov. 16 in conjunction with Ameri· dents po ibly contemplating grad. 

when she came to Haly to work on can Education Week. uate study at Harvard. 
the Rossellini picture "Stromboli." The exhibition will be open to The Harvard representative will r-RIVERSIDE INN ~ 
on the volcanic island oC that name. the public from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday describe Harvard graduate aea
Before the picture was cQmpleted through Friday, and {rom 1 to 5 demie programs, appointments and ===================::;====::1 
she was pregnant. p.m. Saturday. Designed to iUus- stipends, as well as housing for 

They had rirst met in Paris In trate the sequential method of single and married stUdents, avail-
1948, and Rossellini also had vis· teaching, the exhibit will present a able to students for advanced de
ited her and her husband, Dr. Pe- variety of device. and materials grees at 3 :30 p.m. Friday in room 
ter Lindstrom, in Hollywood. ~ tp teacJa nwttIiqc. 321 of the Chemistry Building. Want Ads Get Results 

. . ~ 

"Dad~ 'Day" .Weekend 

DEL MONTE 

SPECIALS 
HEINZ FAMOUS FOODS 

Mushroom . 
Beef-Noodle Vegetable-Beef 

Large 

2Y2 
Can 

4 cans 69c 

Red Oak 4 Sieve 

PEAS 

¢ Tall 

Can 

SEEDLESS 

RA.ISINS 

39c 2-lb. 
Bag 

,lb.19c Fresh Florida • 

c(i.R,APEFRUIJ 
Ibs. 

Tru Valu , 

Pork 'n Beans 2 9c 
2 No, 2V! Cln, , 

---:J.rom Our-Weal ::bert. 
, 

First Cut 

Center 
" 

CH P.S 
·--F-re-Ih-Ba-k-ed-FOO-d.-- fJaterg Specia~ 

10 ¢ 
for 

GRAREFRUIT JUICE • • 

Libby's '-u 'I:" .. 
TOMATO JUICE • • • • 

Kellogg's 

CORN FLAKES • • • • • 

Nabisco Sugar Honey 

GRAHAM CRACKERS. 

·Fluffo 
3-lb. 

Can 

46-oz. 25; 
Can 

29; 46-0%. 
Can 

12-0%. 
Box 

16-0%. 
Box 

"J list a little better" "PlIYS' rlJ ~H()P Iff · 

DOUGHNUTS 

Do%.49¢ 
Opon WHkdIY' 
'A.M.'" P.M. 

2 i 

fI 
o 

MI 
iiw. 
.,ear. 

A .C. I 
out 
Or 

I.sa i 
Svffor 
, Ho 
Intere 

Bot! 
'ery 

on it! 




